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[9|t. and Mrs. Huleu Rat- 
trap Bowls span! tbs wssk 

with his psrsnts, Mr. sad 
Uses Ratliff.

— i t  —
Clifford Malone spent the 

nd In Waco where she was 
m' 1 •>> her husband for a visit. 
Pi i. W.done was rscsntly trana- 

r«"i Loin Camp Wolters to Camp 
Ht • »

i — ★  —jrii uisnd Prater, who is sta- 
tiOntl «1 South Plains Aviation 
Flying School near Lubbock. vis- 
r*'l here recently with his bro- 
h,r J. C. Prater, and other rel- 
Uin.^

Warren loft Tuesday 
to attend the wedding 
Ensign Hoses Warren 
HI.. to Miss Nellie 

of Ysleta. Texas. The wed- 
Itl take place Suuday, De- 
17.

—  ★  —
■v tk rr ln  Lane has written his 
ents again to notify of another 
tuts in address. The letter said 
in was working on trucks. 
i< 0 Is right dow u his alley. He 

id be was getting along well— 
fn better than he should expect 
d r the circumstances.

-  *  -
Mrs. Edna Coxby. who rend In 
• paper where we want to hear 
»nt all the soldier boys, writes 
•t her son. Homer G. Cozby of 
•- Altman community has sent a 
i t mas greeting to all his old 
I' uda. He Is in the Par East 
Hi a fighter squadron of the Air 
» ps. and in admonishing his mo- 

r uot to worry about him. 
toed: “ When old Rommel gets

d> kicking up the dust and we 
Kin -very Jap back to their holes 
s< soldier boys will he coming 
lb-ie.”

— ★  —
Mary Brown Horton breexed In 

t office Mon lay to show us a 
In-ket Babe tu-d sent her for 

/hriatmna. bearing the Insignia of 
'to  Air Corps. In case Babe would 
lit«* to know, way up at Sioux Pulls. 
fir.it h Dakota, bis eldest son. 
Invld. Is making passes st printing 
presses Just like his dad used to 
*> Some time when you see him. 
mk him where Ms dad la and what 
W’a doing. David has his own 
»ay of describing the duties of an 
serial gunner.

Mrs. Loyd Needham, staying here 
Mnce her huabaud waa recently 
dnepted for service In the Army. 
<K peels to visit Aim during Christ- 
Eps. She rgvenB received a form
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cr. I saying he] 
at hla new st
T* 'aa, where 
C of the 
putted card 
m-nt Is part 
th “ Rail Splitj 
that Camp Ho« 
ville. Texas, at 
of l »alias.

C O. (Dick|
Stationed at 
1st > Air Slat 
1st acconip 
an ! brother. 
ph> nvtUe.
M nday here | 
an.! Mrs. H. 
trained at San 
Ville. Florida, 
tl. ped at Cor 
Ba -e, has 

mt two yea 
ti> tit back di 
finie during hi 
|p: a longer vll

( pi. Jack m] 
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r> -iva the Ni 
%• • k as a g if 
M NetUe Me 
•r i hla wlfa 
4b Calhoun Si 
pi nt. He had 

if. .re the warj 
’he Army wl 

and since 
has found 

ely assy fori 
.dor does not 
Christmas.
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\\ I W M  TO El 

Pirrin Field] 
tje. r Holford:

V ell. I finally 
r e  and tell yo 
j paper. I »or  
«..n aow and I 

*alk sight or 
iy or mak«' out 

htng records.
.  n really busy. If 
a «t of the Army 1 

y.-r want to do s 
t aet. «of my life I'nt a 
ms .id brick already, and 
I » .«  srays every day «
4 king la the supply r 
f  <iat a alee way of loa 
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4 p la the Army One oi n 
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SAN TA LETTERS
Net Teo Mach, Is It ManiaT

Hico. Tex. Dec. 1». 1»42. 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 aw a little boy three years old. 
1 have tried to be a goad boy. 1 
would like for ‘you to bring me n 
blackboard, a tractor and some 
bouse shoes. Papa and Mama said 
they were going to tell you to 
bring me a carpenter set and a 
doll. Sants. 1 hope 1 haven’t asked 
for too much. Please bring me 
some fruit and candy.

Yours truly,
GERALD WAYNE HICKS.

• • •
Doll. Dishes, Guitar. Etc.

Hico. Tex.. D«c. 19, 1943. 
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 6 years old. 1 
go to achool. For Christinas 1 want 
a doll and a cradle, aome dishes, 
and a little aultar. and alan amne 
fruits, nuts and candy. Don’t for
get my brothers.

Your friend.
ULVA JEAN GRANT.• • •

Two "Pretty Good** Children
Hico. Tex.. Dec. 21. 1942. 

Dear Santa:
We are two pretty good little 

children! I. Harold Don. want 
you to bring me a football. Tinker 
Toys, and a colcrlng book. I. Sue 
Lynn, want a doll and doll buggy 
and lots of Trull and candy.

Please remember our big bro
ther. also other little children.

Your little friends.
HAROLD DON AND

SUE LYNN GREGORY. 
• • •

Her Tree Vi lli Be Beady
Hico, Tex.. Dec. 18. 1942. 

Dear Old Santa Claus:
Just want to tell you I still live 

where I did last year and wtll have 
tuy Christmas tree up and waiting 
for you on Christmas eve. I wish 
you would bring me a doll and a 
cabinet. I need a pair of gloves to 
wear to school, loo. 1 saw a pretty 
red and blue pair In town one day. 
Hope you will bring those. Please 
bring me any thing you think I 
would like, and oh yes. I would 
like to have a new coloring book. 
Santa. 1 hope you get around to 
see all the boys and girls who are 
looking for you this Christmas.

Be waiting for you.
BETTY JO McCLl RE.

P. 8.: You might bring me g 
story book—just any kind. Love, 

e • e
Treat a Fearth-flrader

Hico. Tex.. Dec. 19. 1942. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am In the fourth grade at 
school. I have been a good little 
boy and I want you to bring me a 
football, apples, oranges, candy 
and bananas

EUGENE SMITH.
• • •

Short and Sweet
Hico. Tex.. Dec. 19. 1942. 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want you to bring me a pair of 

house slippers and little gloves, 
apples, oranges, candy and ba
nanas. Your little friend.

LEONA SMITH.
• • •

Helps Daddy a ad Mather
Hico. Tex . Dec. 21. 1942. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little hoy eeven years 

old. I have tried to be a good boy. 
I help my mother and daddy do 
the work. Please bring me a pair 
of boots, an air gun. a ball and bat. 
some candy, fruit, and nuts.

I hope I haven’t asked for too 
much, so you can bring them all.

Your friend.
JERAL WAYNE JACKSON.

• • •
Three Pages—Bat She Wrote Big

Hico. Route I. Dec. 21. 1942. 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am s little girl seven years 
old. I am In the second grade. I like 
my teacher. I have tried to he a 
good little girl. Won't ask for very 
much. Just leave me something 
nice for a girl my alxe to play 
with, and some fruit and aome 
candy. Be aure and don’t forget 
my little sister. Clara Grace. 8he 
Is seven months old. Bring her 
something to play with and apples 
and oranges. And don t forget my 
big sister and three brothers.

Your little friend.
LORETTA HYLE8.
• • •

Remember the White Brothers
Hico. Tex.. Dec. 21, 1942. 

Dear Santa:
We are brothers, seven und five 

years old. Please bring Garvls a 
fort o i soldiers and a cannon 
Bring me. Russell Nolan, a cow
boy's outfit, an airplane, or what
ever you have left when you gat 
hero. Please bring us fruit nuts, 
and candy, too. Oh. yea. Garvls 
wants aome Crayola« and 1 want 
aome darts for my pistol. Thank 
you. Your friend*.

RUSSELL NOLAN WHITE
AND OARVI8 WHITE

Once More the Christmas Message Shines

B a rt Fervei l eale» la Army!
Hico. Tex.. Dec. 20. INI. 

Dear Santa Otaus
I « Ì M  fvm  »w u l .1  ■*»•!'*• aim mm

Array Nurse Bet. some story books 
and If yon aee somHblng else 
little girl my alxe could nae 
bring tt too. If yon h i»» 
extra frotta, nuts and candy, 
could bring them.

Thank you. Santa.
BONNIE EVELYN PIERCE.

P. 8 Don't forget my uncles la 
the Army.

Farm Mobilization 
Day Announced for 
Jan. 12 by President

College Station. Dec. 21,—Kick
off of next year's agriculture pro
duction program will be staged 
throughout Texas uti January 12.

Proclalm«>d aa national Farm 
Mobilisation Day by President 
Roosevelt. All farm communities 
are betug urged by the Texas 
US DA War Board to hold appro
priate meetings on the designated 
day and lay plana for next year’s 
production program.

In county-wide and community 
meeting*, agricultural leaders, 
farmers and ranchmen will dis
cuss ways and nieuns cf Insuring 
maximum production of vital foods 
needed In the war program, the 
Board said

“ In the President’s proclama
tion. he recognise* the fact that 
food is just a* essential to the 
war effort a* are munition* and 
that's the way It should be." B F. 
Vance, chairman of the board, said.

Immediately following the agri
cultural meeting* throughout the 
state, the biggest Job agriculture 
ha* ever undertaken will get under 
way. Vance said In explaining that 
every rancher and farmer In the 
State would be contacted between 
January 11-31 as to production 
plans for the 194.1 program.

Sign up of Individual farm 
plan sheets will be conducted by 
county USDA War Hoards In every 
county and community In Texas.

When all data Is completed on 
Teens' approximate 400.000 farms, 
the state USDA War Board will 
have a blue print of next year's 
anticipated production for the war 
program, the chairman said.

Petrified Skull o f 
Buffalo Found On 
Honey Creek Banks

O. F. Anderson. Route 6. who 
llvea on the old Rowland Ranch 
near the headwaters of Honey 
Creek, some time ago noticed sev
eral bones sticking out of the 
ground on the banks of the creek. 
Sunday before last bis ciirloslty 
got the better of him and be dug 
several feet to see «what he could 
find.

Saturday he came to town with 
the frnlt* of his search—a large 
skull with horns, now petrified, but 
apparently belonging at one time 
to one of a herd of buffalos said 
to have roamed this country. He 
alao found several Indian arrow- 
bends. one large buckshot snd one 
lead bullet tn the excavation. The 
rib bones of the animal fall to 
pieces whoa he picked them up.

Prod seemed satisfied that be 
bad found the remain* of a buffalo 
and It looked like that to the ed
itor. He left hla find at the office 
for the inspection of thoae who 
are interested

Feed Baldlare Candy. Then Him
Hleo. TN.. Dec 20. 1942. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me a 

tractor If you can find one.
•mao story hooka too. We have 
oar Christmas tree ap. I tike nnta. 
frafta aad candles. Please bring 
mu aome if you have tome left for 
tba soldier boys. Thank yoa.

LA VON PIRRCB.

Sunny Mingus, Sunset’s Only W ar Refugee, 
Hails From Small Dutch Island Called 
Aruba, Ten Miles Off Coast of Venezuela
—■ By MAHTHA LEE WOOD ________________

[This »lory Is tabea from the 
seheol |>n|.er at Sennet High 
School la Dallas aad refer» to 
a daaghter c f Hr. aad Mrs. 
Odls Miagas, graaddaagbter of 
Eraak Miaga- of Hico. ED.]

Vivacious, blonde, attractive, 
poised. Sunny Mingus Is Sunset's 
only war refugee She ball* from 
Aruba, a small Dutch Island ten 
mllea off the coast of Venefuela.

wide variety of subjects. At pres
ent. Sunny Is taking History 7 and 
8 and English 7 and 8. She came 
to the U. S. In order to attend col
lege. aa Aruba does not have a col
lege or university. She plans to 
study medicine at 8.M.U. and the 
University of Texas at Galveston, 
after her graduation from Sunset 
lu January.

When residing In Aruba. Sunny
Sunny has lived in Aruba 121 *n,i hp| family usually visited rel- 

years. Boru In Wlclit La Falla. Teg^ : atlves In the U. S for three montha 
she moved to Dallas before she was ; «very two or three year«. Once, 
n year old and stayed here until ! however. Sunny stayed a year and 
she. with her family, moved to , attended achool In Hico
Lago Colony. Aruba. Her father la 
an executive lu the Standard Oil 
Company In Aruba and she with 
her four slaters snd brother at
tended the private school owned 
by that company.

Sunny explains that In Aruba, 
the population Is made up of Am
ericans. Englishmen. Dutchmen.

For entertainment In Aruba, she 
played golf or visited the "club,’" 
made up of four building* ar
ranged in a square with an open 
theater In the center This theater 
showed American pictures

When asked how she liked the 
U. 8.. Sunny replied. ”1 like It very 
much It is quite different from

and Negroes. The natives speak a Aruba The southern accent In
language called ' Roplmento." a 
combination of Dutch. English, and 
Spanish. The Island has very lit
tle vegetation, as It was formed by 
coral. The leaves and branches of 
the trees all point one way lie- 
cause of the strong winds that 
Mow across the smalt fourteen-by- 
flve-mlle* Island. There is very 
little change In the temperature, 
which is about 8b degree* “ I am

Texas seems very funny to me. but 
I suppose I shall have to cultivate 
one. so I won't sound so different 
from everyone els«'.”

The recent attack on Aruba by 
i the Germans I* described In this 
account written by Sunny a few 
days after It occurred 

"Well, the suppn*<*dly Inevitable 
has come and Hitler has sent hi* 
submarines with hi* compliments

looking forward to seeing snow.’’ j to 'ruba. Monday iFeb. 18. 1942» 
says Sunny, “as this will be a new at about 1:10 I was awakened by 
experience for me.” She says she a ship blow ing short Masts Then

Warns W ar Workers 
To Show Their Social 
Security Numbers

Waco, I>*c 19.- “ For t’ f • first 
time in their lives, hhudr (Is o' 
people—men and wonacu. Ixw* and 
girls -are entering paid *» siloy- 
tueut In order to help win t , war 
by rellevtug manpower shortage 
and to permit other individuals to 
enter the armed forces i*C our 
conntry,’ 
manager 
flee

"I
reel mis m< «* »••».»* • .•
with social security aecqjrft num- 
Iwrs and Federal Old-A*«- and Sur
vivors 1 for the worker
and bis family.”

Continuing. Mr. James called on 
all workers to be certain to show 
their social security account num- 
beis to each employer. He stated 
that auyone not now having a 
social security aci'ount number 
should secure one before reporting 
for work on any Job covered by 
the law* Applications may be pre
sented In person at the office lo
cated at MS Superior Building 

^ ’ato. Texas or they may be 
I mailed to that address

It was emphasized that only 
i through having a social security 
I number and making certain that it 
I is entered on the employer’s rec- 
I ords could the worker be assured 
of receiving credit for all wages 
paid The total of the wages re
ceived by the worker 1s used in 
calculating the amount of the re
tirement benefit he may receive 
at age of 85 or the amount of sur
vivors’ benefits to which his fam
ily may become entitled on his 
death.

Department, drug, and novelty 
stores dealing tn Christmas mer
chandise were urg«-d to require 
each additional person employed 
during the holiday season—part 
time or full time—to present h.s 
social security account numlier at 
the time his name Is placed on the 
payroll of the employing firm.

Most W  A ACS Have 
Father, Brother or 
Husband In Service

Dallas. Dec. 21.—’Thai family 
the serrlceman left behind him 
when he went off to war is eagerly 
seising the opportunity now of
fered to women by the Army to 
follow him into service

This Is one of the prime motives 
Impelling yonng women to enroll 
in the Wom«-n’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps, interviews with applicants 
being pro« essed at the WAAC re
cruiting headquarters here, under 
the command of . Col. Claude K. 
Itlilnehart, district recruiting and 
Induction officer, reveal.

More than half the applicants 
glre as their reason for Joining the 
WAAC the fact that thev have a 
husband brother or father, nr 

I other relative In the armed force*. 
I They want to back up these fight- 
! ers to the utmost, and WAAC ser
vice offers a splendid opportunity.

Also being a WAAC Is a sure 
| cure for lonellnees A WAAC leads 
i a busy, exciting life with study. 
I physical training, drill and work 
[ to keep her mind occupied, and her 
surroundings are pleasant. WAAC 
morale Is as high as that of any 
branch of the service.

Any unencumbered woman citi
zen between the ages of 21 and 44, 
Inclusive, of good health and char
acter Is eligible There Is no lim
itation »a to race, creed or color.

doesn't believe she will ever be 
warm again, as she can’t get used 
to the Texas norther*

Aa there were only about 250 
students In the combination grade 
and high school that Sunny at
tended. ahe says she feels dwarfed 
by the many people In Sunset. The 
high school In Aruba does not teach 
civics, clothing, home economics, 
and a few other of the courses o f
fered at Sunset, but It does have a

Hero of Hero Ship

hy bis wUr aa Um US8 Kan 
heavy «ratear that

• Ja#
a

1

a terrific explosion snd my room 
was tilled with light I got up 
quickly and rushed out on the 
porch Just In time to see another 
ship explode and go up In flames 

“ I ran hack to call my parents 
but they. too. had awakened Then 
a third explosion occurred The oil 
from the ships flowed out on the 
water and caught fire It looked 
like a wall of ftre across the water 
front At first we thought that the 
fire would drift' down to the re
finery' but the tide carried It out 
past the harbor. The ships con- 
Mnued burning and at last one sank 
with a loud hissing noise The other 
ship began to drift down toward 
Orangeslad latter on we saw 
bright lights on the hoiUna, which 
we found out the next day to be 
another ship sunk by the sub
marine. A ship was torpedoed In 
the harbor, but the torpedo went 
straight through It. Injuring no one 

land damaging the ship very little 
I Some tracer bullets were fired at 
| the refinery but there was no dam
age done as the bullets went over 
the refinery and Into the village, 
damaging a school hut not explod
ing

“ Thursday about 8 :in a. m there 
were some more shots fired from 
our big guns st a submarine they 
thought they aaw. A flare easing 
went through the magazine stand 
aad through the attic on one side 
n! No. 8 Iiaclietor qua i ter* an« 
under the bed of a Dutehman on 
the opposite side, through a ««‘»'«'r 
pipe and «  garage damaging a < r.r 
slightly. No one was Injured.” 

Sunny left her family It» Aruba 
• snd reached Miami Fla Septem

ber 7. Her passport was ranflscaled 
wh« n she reached the U 
D now lit lag with her

fbmpenn. Banaet M|p

U. 8k»Btiiiay
nans Mit*

Care Necessary In 
Handling Rabbits 
Until They’re Cooked

Austin. Dec. 21.— During the win
ter months hunting rabbits Is a 
popular sport and a wild rabbit 
makes a very fine food, but ac- 

1 cording to the State Health De- 
j partment. extreme rare should be 
’ used in the handling of wild rab- 
1 bits to prevent a possible Infection 
with tularemia.

“ Thoae little cotton tall rabbits 
| are not always as harmless as 
¡they look,” states Dr. Geo W. t’ox. 
•State Health Officer, "for aome of 
them are Infected with tularemia 
This serious disease which is also 
known as rabbit fever usually Is 
acquired hy human beings through 
contact with Infected rabbit* or 
through contact with the Infected 
Insert that spreads tt from antmal 
to animal,”

Dr. Cox cautioned that hunters 
should shoot only the frisky rab
bits that run away. A rabbit with
out the energy to scamper away 
from the hunter Is likely to be a 
sick one that ran transmit tular
emia to those who handle him.

"It Is necessary to handle the 
uncooked rabbit meat cautiously,” 
Dr. fo x  said. “The use of robber 
gloves will protect yonr hands 

! since the germs may enter the 
j body through any cut or scratch 
j however small If the rabbit Is han 
; died without gloves

"As a further safeguard, rabbit 
meat should be cooked very thor
oughly so as to daatrov any dis
ease producing germ* that may he 
present This means that It should 
be cooked at a boiling temperature 
for nt least 20 minute« before cook
ing tt tn yonr tadfrMual

Big Plans Made For
“Victory Christmas” 
Out At Camp Bowie

Camp Bowie. Dec. 21 Carrying 
out the Idea of a Victory Christ* 
mas so future years will be bright
er and merrier, director* and 
hostesses of the service clubs, I’SO 
clubs and the American Red 
( ross have bauded together to pie- 
»ein a giant week of Chr:*tmus 
festivity. Beginning today and car
rying on through the New Year, 
the program, under the super, 
vision of Lt. M. F Ober Wagner, 
Special Service Officer, aud ar* 
ranged by RFC Lloyd Rautages. in
clude* activity at the theatre*, the 
chapel*, the service clubs and the 
U8(> dubs in Brownwood.

Top-notch event will be one 
that's strictly G. I,—the Cbristmat 
dinner served at all the mess 
halls. The menu is as follows: 
H«ast young turkey, sage dress
ing. mashed potatoes, candied yarn*, 
glblet gravy, creamed corn, but
tered cauliflower, cranberry sauce, 
buttered pros, lettuce and tomato 
salad applie pie. tee cream, rolls, 
butter, candy, nuts, lemonade and 
eoff«*e

Men who prefer dining In homes 
may contact the service clubs In 
answer to the bids received from 
Dallas and Comanche relative to 
soldiers having Christmas dinner« 
with families. Large bids already 
have been received, the most of 
them already filled

Among the outstanding events 
scheduled are- “Christmas Time la 
Swing.” a jamlioree of music, 
dancing and comedy prepared by 
the colore<1 troops of Camp Bowie 
under the direction of Opl. Lloyd 
Squaer. 49th QM Itegt.. featuring 
a cast of 20 performers. This show 
has already played at the Cordell 
St. USO Club and the Red Croea 
Auditorium and proved a mad 
melee of entertainment.

The City Rwreatlon Group from 
Fort Worth a group of outstand
ing youngster talent— includes an 
etght-ywar-old singer and dancer 
named Carmen Hinds and a boogie- 
woogie linnd featuring Mickey 
Canter! aa trumpeter, the boy with 
the real hot lick also the V-ette*. 
a group of 'teen-age dancers

The Harden High School Choral 
Group of Brownwood. 32 colored 
ainger*. will go through the ward« 
at the Station Hospital singing 
Christmas Carols and will later ap- 
P«‘ar at Service Club No. 1

The 42Ind Field Artillery Bevu« 
headed by Corporal Raymond Ren- 
go. la a combination swing and 
concert orrhestrs. Including a cast 
of 4b soldier performers.

The USO-Camp Show. “Junior 
Mist." a legitimate play straight 
from Broudway carries a barrel of 
laughs and feature* Broadway 
stars

Christmas Bingo games at the 
service clubs will Include as seme 
of the featured prize* a free tele- 
phlne call home

“The Yuletlde Follies.”  presented 
at Service Club No 1 by the 12th 
Field Hospital, lnclud«* thro« 
merry-makers who put on "Foil*« 
Berger*.” that riotous show featur
ing a chorus line of 18o-lb*. to the 
man

The monstrous grab-bag and 
Christmas party Includes presents 
and refreshment booth* of alt 
kinds at the service clubs, all 
generously donat««d by the citizens 
and merchants of Brownwood and 
nesrby communities.

The long Christmas program for 
the patients at the Station Hos
pital has been arranged through 
the efforts of the Gray Ladl«** snd 
the Red Cross Director* The open
ing of the new recreation hall for 
(olored troops In the Station Hos
pital will be held Dec 24.

Decorations and tree* will be 
provided hy Brownwood merchants, 
and plana have been made for 
soldiers to help with these decora
tions.

The director* and hostesses In
volved said that these gigantic
plans for Christmas have been 
made for their soldier* In order to 
provide a hrme during the holi
days and to recollect for their 

¡soldiers what freedom means In 
America.

i s a g n n

fifi**
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J k  unto uf a Ci*U> u( bom, 
Onto ni a Aon io giben.”

I JuUi| M

"P m m  on O rth . Good Will To
ward Man.*' It'a tha raal meaning 
of tha Chriatmaa spirit, isn't it. ana 
it'a worth ropaat.ng ovar and ovor 
again aa wo marahal our force« to 
cook and aarva our Chriatmaa din- 
nara.

If tout forcaa hava weakened a 
bit. due to a faithful and capable 
helper in tha kitchen for year« peat, 
hare are a few auggeationa that will 
make your taaka much eaaier.

On tha day before Chriatmaa «tuff 
your turkey or whatever fowl you

Waahingtot), V. C. (NWNS)-A 
general reahuflling of war produe- 
Uon order», including tha cancella
tion of aotne mammoth project* 
and the expaneion of other», haa led 
to conaidarable apeculation here aa 
to juat what is behind it The new 
plan for IMS ia being dictated by 
the War Production board.

In general, the new plan aeema to 
call for the diacontinuance of cer
tain conatruction project a already 
atarted but which would require 
many month* for completion—proj
ect* auch aa new factorica and new 
shipyards, which would demand 
large amount» of material and many 
hour» of labor to bring to the ataga 
where they would be turning out 
war equipment. Instead of uaing 
material* and manpower on auch 
project*, the WPB seem* to be con
centrating on getting maximum 
output from factorica and yard* al
ready in opera Uou.

Some obaarvera hint that thia 
may indicate a more uptuniitic 
opinion on the part of war leaders 
as to tha length of tha war. So 
far tha President and most othera 
who hava tha facta in Washington 
hava refusad to make any predic
tions aa to bow long it will taka 
to defeat the Axis, but leaser au
thorities bare recently seamed in
clined to agree with the head of 
England's War Production board. 
Sir Oliver Lyttleton, who admitted 
tha possibility that tha European 
phase of the war could be complet
ed next year.

It ia known that Donald Nelson, 
head of our War Production board, 
has been working very closely with 
Mr. Lyttleton. ao that those who 
hold to the opinion that we are 
now planning for a shorter war 
have a strong argument on their 
aide in quoting Mr. Lyttleton'» opla- 
Ion.

However, a more plausible ex- 
planation of the shift from long 
term planning to concentrated, im
mediate production is tha known 
tact that we are now on the offen
sive whereat «re were on the de
fensive when the original commit, 
menu were made by the WPB. Be. 
ing on the offensive naturally calls 
tor quickest possible delivery of 
equipment to our * * “

Cjneetititfà
Moy the Light oj Hcppumu 

Shine for You on Chriumot Dory 
And Throughout the Sew Yoor plan to have. Truss him and sew 

him. spread him with softened but
ter or margarine, cover with waxed 
paper and put him in the refrigera- ! 
tor all ready for the oven. You 
will have to allow an extra half 
hour when you come to roasting 
on account of the thorough chilling, i 
Figure on from Sit to 4 hour* for 
an eight-pound bird.

Make the cranberry Jelly, clean 
the celery, wash the lettuce and put 
it to crisping, put the olives and 
relishes in the refreigerator. look 
over the linen and silver end dishes 
and glassware to be sure it's ready 
to use. make the salad and des
sert or do a* much toward them as i 
possible—In short do everything you 
can on Thursday ao that on Christ
mas morning you won’t find your
self frantically working against 
time in the kitchen while you want 
to bo In tha ttsriag-roofn with tho . 
family.

Thera are ever so many ways you 
can save yourself, too. If your, 
family Is small and your time la | 
crowded you can buy delicious 
plum pudding all made ready to re
heat for serving. Or you can steam

ö f l f n j i i ß s A Jlo f* f U f ,

Alen* ÿea>
This firm extends 

to its friends ond pa
trons its best wishes 
for a Happy Christmas 
and trusts that our ser
vices w ill m erit the 
continuance of your 
good will.

The loyalty of our 
friends has been of 
m ateria l benefit In 
bringing us a little 
closer to our gool of 
achievement.

W e ore glad that 
this porticulor world in 
w h i c h  we l iv e ,  has 

friends . . . ond 
* CHRISTM AS!

We realize more thon 
ever how much it meons to 
hove the friendship ond 
good will of folks like you

Please accept our sin
cere thanks ond our good 
wishes for o Prosperous

NEW  YEAR

THE HICO 
CONFECTIONERY 

& Drug Sundries

J1M 0BS
Bay. which girl In Iredell School 

Is sporting a 1»44 Fairy High 
School ring?

Dorothy Duncan's brothtr. Andy 
Duncan who la In Ih« Navy and 
stationed at San Diego. California, 
haa reccn’ ly been homt on a fnr- 
lougb

Some of ua are becoming noted 
lecturers and adTertlacra In our 
English class; In fact we prnc- 
ti.i ily had a War Fond Hally In 
rlaaa Monday We art happy that 
we are aU partially helping In 
retaining tne lioertiee we now en
joy by Laying (tamps and war 
bond.

Chrietinaa Is Just around the 
corner and we are expoctiCJ a very 
•isppy we.k of holiday«. We rval
ue tha i* Tin a * hole.* and nelng 
able to spend our holtd>>< <ij Icily 
la much more than our friend* *nd 
loved ones abroad are able to do.

Several of us have been holding 
onr noses lately because some of 
our boys have been hunting pole 
‘'kitties.''

We have been playing volley ball 
lately, and we surely have fun— 
even though several of us have
practically broken our fingers and 
wrlata.

_  ______  ..1th shortages of
material and manpower. It Is only

Then if you have plenty of hot 
water and fresh dish towels it’s 
a maxing how fast the work goes. 
Usually one person washing can 
keep up with two wiping. Particu
larly if there’ !  a fourth parson put
ting things away.

So even if your cook is gone but 
the Christmas spirit prompts you 
to invite guests tor tiinner, don't 
hesitate.

aible energy to immediate output 
and let long term programs wait if 
necessary.

Without too much to go by. soma 
analysts here have it aU figured 
out that Italy will be out of the war 
by spring, Germany «rill be defeat
ed by the sad of IMS and Japan's 
defeat will cetna around the end 
of 1M4 or tha beginning of IMS. Al
though It la comforting to picture 
such a schedule. It seems foolish 
to put much stock in it since there 
are so many things which can hap
pen which will speed or deUy the 
results.

But not since the war began haa 
there been such a show of confi
dence here that victory is in sight, 
even though its final accomplish
ment may yet be e long way off.

Production goals for next year 
will be far greater than the high 
onee which were set for 1M2, and 
there is no doubt that in IMS our 
production of planes, tanka, chip* 
and guns will outdistance the Axis 
to the point that they will realize 
defeat la inevitable. Mr. Nelson 
has requested all war production 
workers to start the rear off with a 
hang by working all day on New 
Ycar'e dev. It la apparent now 
that any cay of delay Is paid for 
in lives of American soldiers and 
sailors and there is no doubt that 
the war factories will use New 
Year's day to get in an extra blow 
at tha Axis. When factories are 
now turning out planes at the rate 
of «veil over 100 a day m  cannot 
afford to sacrifice that many planes 
fat order to give our production 
army an extra day of rest

Although government offices are 
«corking night and day to complete 
plan» for 1043. congress is on a Holi
day—-it having been generally

fOéêH

WE'LL BE CLOSED A U  DAT CHI
OFFICIAL

T IR E  INSPECTION STATION

le t  IT* Help You 
KEEP YOUR CAR  

IN SERVICE  
For the Duration

M r i H l t U N
Wonder Why—
Hub« wanted to aee the HIco 

paper ao badly?
Everyone la wearing ribbons 

this year ?
Patsy Ann wasn't ia school last 

Tuesday*
Nrida Joy rot a letter from 

HIco’
Frank got hts hoots?
We shall all be glad when 

three weeks tests are ovor?

tU Ô U S ock
As you eagerly await the occasion of an «  
Season with your friends and family . 
trust you will pause just long enough t< 

words of Christinas cheer from the perst

TEXACO
GAS
AN D
OILS

— And we ll toke great delight m filling 
it full of good wishes for you ond yours. 
As we do so, we pledge continued effort 
on our port to merit your good will in 
the years to come EltiBTH «BABE

Tb*re are many hushed whisper
ing* In the air these days Every
one Is so secretive that we dare 
aay Santa will be coming soon, 
and we ran hardly wait unUl he 
make* hi* appearance Some ot we 
think we hare been too mean for 
Santa to brtag us anything but 
aa all-day sucker.

To have served you in the past has been a decided 
prompting us to expreM a Christmas Greeting thf 
with it our best wishes for the coming year. The fi 
formed these past twelve months, combined with tli 
friendships o f long standing, lead us to again r 
pledge of sorvioe.

AL'r ' *

n d  Imports •xporU* dm con* 
mittee had deleted tha part of the 
bR  which «mold hava given the 
President the power to scrap Immi
gration lavra.

Since there was consldornbte op.
position to this measure by tha

AAoaasaa 4a nflusaaSa atataftBnffp r v f lg g i  c o n f r f M ,  i t  i p i ) c i n  o q u o i* 
fill if the now oongross, which will

Ia per capita state aappart of 
pabtlc schools. Texas is among 
the leading states of the nation.

DONT SCRATCH! Onr Parse Me 
Ointment Is gnnrnnteod to relieve 
the itching of Ecsema. Itch. Ring- F umitTeague’s Variety Store
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T O  T O U
wliov- friendly mippoti ha« conlrilaited »o 
greally during (lie pu»l year, may we extend 
a cordial and appreciative thank». May your 
Chrislniaa be happy and the New Y e a r  
prosperous.

Burden's Feed Mill

THE HKJO NEWS REVIEW
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1
tutnuu

C-̂ teetltta*

MUlerville
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Geo. Jones Motors
HICO, TEXAS  

GOOD USED CARS

-  Bjr -
Chss. W. Qissscks

♦------------  ------------•
A (ino ruin f«ll Saturday night 

and Sunday night. A faw m u u ii  
y«t to be threahed. The weather 
has been fine. Most work has pro
ceeded rapidly.

Pvt. Albert Bullard waa up a few 
days ago from Camp Hood. He se
cured rooms and his wife returned 
with him to be there as long as he 
la stationed at Camp Hood.

Mr. Prank Kainwater who has [ 
been living on the lloberaon farm 
for several years, has moved to 
Hlco.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Williams 
and children of Clalrette have 
moved back on the C. H. Miller 
farm and the children are in achool ; 
again at Hlco.

Jets Barbee went to Fort Worth 
with some bnraea laat Wednesday.

W. J. Nis was In Rtephenvllle 
last Wednesday on business.

Mr. G. W. Phipps played a Christ
mas trick on a 'possum Friday 
morning. His dog had treed, and 
he got up to investigate and found 
Mr. O'Possum In a tree high and 
handsome. He went after the early 
morning prowler and he and his 
dug made short work of the chick- 
en eater.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Glover have 
sold their farm of 120 acres to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. It. Higginbotham The 
Glovers have bought the Justin 
Bullard residence In Hlco and will 
move there within the next few 
days. We regret to lose these goo J 
people out of our community, as 
they have lived here more than 
fifty yeais. Wt are glsd Clarence 
and hts family will be permanently 
located.

E. B. Conner will leave for Sey
mour this week. His wife has been 
out there the past three weeks. 
Her health has b«pn bad the past 
four months, and It became neces
sary for them to be near their 
children. He will return In a few 
days to lease his farm and attend 
to business before moving.

—  By
Mrs. T. C. T pson

X  *John Henry Cl

Altman
— By —

Mrs. J. H. McAnelly

Mrs. Stuart Partaln and Billie 
Helon rphara <»f Waco were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. L’ pham 
Friday night.

Mr ami Mrs. »larve Yoakum 
were Hlco ahoppers Saturday af
ternoon.

Several from thla community 
attended the funeral of Mr. Sim 
Everett at Cariteli Saturday after
noon.

Janies Horace Clifton who Is at
tending Tnrleton College »> Ste- 
phenvllle. Is spending the holidays 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R Clifton.

Mrs Pete Mobley of Tulsa. Ok
lahoma. Mrs Charlie Harvey of 
Klectra. Mrs. FUrl Flue and Mrs. 
Homer Strickland of Cleburne 
spent Monday night In the home 
of their brother. H. G. I«and. and 
family and attended the funeral of 
their brother-in-law. Rev Rooks 
at Carlton Cemetery Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr. aud Mre. Joti% Henry Clark! 
and Aubrey Duxan ware business 
visitors In Fcrt Worth? Tuesday.

W. P. Harnett waa a husiueas 
visitor In Denver. Colorado, last 
week.

Misses Gwendolyae and Maxine 
Fine.were Hamilton visitors Wed
nesday.

Milton Whitehead and Al Mont
gomery were lu Gateevtlle Satur
day looking after huelneas Interests.

Mr. and Mre. tiert Thomas of 
New Home were 1n Carlton Satur
day attending the funeral of Mr.
S. H Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Sears of Hlco 
spent Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Pollard

Mr. and Mrs. l.ealle Bell and son 
aud Dorothy and Lcretta White- 
head were Duhllu visitors Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs V. O. Porter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Itoaeh of Ste- 
phenvllle were In Oarlton Satur
day.

Miss Mary Louise Fine who Is 
attending college In Hrownwood 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. aud Mi i. Llgirtl F*no

Him Sarto a Escreti
Our community waa saddened 

last Thursday when we learned of 
the death of our frleud and neigh
bor, Mr. 8. R Everett. Mr. and 
Mra. Everett moved from Carlton 
to Las Cruces. New Mexico. In 
November. Itti, and seemed to be 
getting along well In their new 
location. and enjoying better 
health.

Mr. Everett waa born In Bosque 
County. Texas. August 23. 188» 
He moved to Hamilton County in 
1871.

He was married to Miss Ludle 
Rtrhbourg Dec. It. 1188 Mr. Ever
ett was converted and joined the 
Baptist Church about 1H87 at Carl
ton. Texas.

He ie survived by his wife and 
children: H M Everett of Ste- 
phenvllle. Mra. C. Y. Smith of 
Denton. S W. Everett of Hlco. 
Mrs. lister Lackey. Mrs. Ross 
Styles, and Claud Everett of I-a* 
Cruces, New Mexico Grandchil
dren sre Lee Roy Evereit and 
Shirley Jean Everett. Mrs. Ken
neth Rutledge. Charles Stiles. 
Robbie Dean Everett, and H. M 
Everett Jr. He ts also survived by 
his brothers and slaters. J. Ever
ett of Quanah. Will Everett of 
Carlton. Mrs. Maggie Canafax of 
Carlton. Mra. Joe Lyuch and Mrs 
Hattie Sowell, both of Carlton.

Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. Hugh Hlalr of 
Cisco, Rev. F. W. Thrash of Hlco. 
Rev. R. H. Gibson of Carlton, and 
Rev. S. W. Miller. Carlton pastor, 
at the Carlton Baptlat Church Sat
urday afternoou at 2:30. Burial 
was In Carlton cemetery.

Mr. Everett passed away Dec 
17 at 6 :OS a. m He belonged to 
the Odd Fellows lodge.

We wish to express our sym
pathy to the bereaved «ne». May 
God bless each and every one of 
you la our prayer.

CHRISTMAN PARTY 
FOR Hit'll REVIEW CLI B

A group of hostesses. Including 
Mrs. Hsrry T Pinson. Mrs. Boyd 
Greenway. Mrs. Annie Currie. Mrs 
S. E. Blair, and Mrs. Guy Ayrock 
entertained member* of the Review 
Club with a dinner party at the 
Home Eco cottage at the school 
last Thursday afternoon from 4 to 
6 o’clock.

The table was centered with a 
lovely little Christmas tree with 
colored streamers ending tn place 
cards for each guest After dinner 
Chrtstmn* ramaa were enjoyed.

Members present were Meadames I 
la>uise Angeli. R B Jackson. Ralph 
E. J’ erklns. O. G. Collins. Webb I 
McEver. N. M. Col wick. Appleby. 
D. R. Proffitt. I. L. I.neater. Marvin t 
Marshall. K. H. Henry, and the ; 
hostesses.

The fisherman who used to catch 
old bras* beds and tires can hard
ly wait until spring.

hews a m m

UNION MiUfflN
N w tH  McGIffta wk«M tartar* 

eating aaalysla af the latest news 
(ran  ararli battici roata and fresa 
Waekhagten la heard daily arar 
ilia Tasaa Quality Network — 
ewasprtalag at aliens WPAA, Dal* 
Im i  WRAP. Part WarthTwOAI, 
8m  AatMM) and KPRC, Heaa* 
tsa —  Msedava thru Fridays at 
l i t *  aeaa. M cdffla *

t a lt a l
statina la tha

* V

IcGMTia
• th y  firing

PAM

J O Y F U L  CHRISTMAS
an d a v e r y  H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r

It Is with all the earnestness 
within our hearts that we exprees 
our cordial Christmas Greetings to 
all those whom we have had the 
pleasure of serving during the past 
twelve months Our good wishes go 
with each of you as you enter Into

T h e  P r e s e n t

the spirit of this occasion with 
your loved one* and friends And 
though there are gaps tn our com
munity life, let s think of those far 
from home with a feeling of pride, 
and carry on here at home while 
our thoughia are with them

W ith  A  Futurcl

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

r

V .  .A v  /1 . ••••aa-«̂  - . / •».-n-e-w J: *•’ ♦ . ... ft

1
« ¿ i  ’ !<■■■--------1 ................

Christmas comes and reawokens the appreciation 
of happy relationships . . . rekindles the warmth 
of friendships made during the time it has been 
our privilege to serve you

To  those whose friendly support hos contributed so 
greatly to our welfore, we extend our most cordial 
appreciation.

Best wishes for the Christmas Seoson ond the 
New Year

«
Burrus TEXO Feeds

And Your Local Distributor

Keeney’s Hatchery and Feed Store
“The Friendly Store”
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Funeral Services 
For Aged Pioneer 
Held Saturday

ROLAND L. HOLPORD 
Owner and Editor

auMcniFTtoN rucan
>• H t »  Trade Territory

One Trat U  M
MB Mon'H. Mr TH ree MoaUe Me
te b M e  KemilWe. Boeque. K re ih aad O u 

aunche Couetiee -
'aie Tear 11 I« 8i« Mea the Me

Three Moatbe »Be
*  1 eehecriptiuae ireyeble CASH IM 
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'  hec Urne re p in a
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vili I
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O M P I.A Y . M r per column iaek

eertb.e Contract ratee upon eppil 
Nottcee o f  church entertain 

t  charge o f aJmlnemn te ’na ie obituari 
n r d e  of Ihaake. reeolution* o f r e p  at. 
i l l  ail matter not neiee, w ill he chai ad 
■or al the reauler retea 
MUNI MUM charge, t i c  Ade chanted ee .y  
ta thoee n u ie n a n  earrptae -gu iar ee- 
e Ml lite with the N ew t Review

I Funeral »ervlcea war« held at
3 p. m. Saturday. Dec. IV. at Hico 
Cemetery for Mrs. Mary Elisabeth 
Blue. NX. who died at 6 p. in. 
Thursday at the home of her grand
son, Lonnie Jenkini. and her 
daughter, Mr*. Laura Frances

| Jenkins, on Kessler Boulevard.
Dallas Memorial servtcaa were 

I held at l>altaa prior to the short 
service at the grave In Hlco, con
ducted by Rev Kalph E Perkins.

Mr». Blue was horn at Atlanta, 
tia ami moved to Texan with her 
parents when three years old. She 
had lived most of her life to Bos
que County, having resided within
4 miles of Mtco for over 75 year«. 
She went to live with her daughter 
and grandson at Italia* about five 
>e,irs ago. Mi Blue died In 1917.

Mr and Mrs. Blue were the par- 
i 'f s  of twelve children, eleven of 

hum lived to be grown She Is 
» ived by four children: Kd

and Mrs Jenkins of Italia*. 
J V Blue of Hico. and Mrs. Edna 
Black of Arkansas; also several 
rrnngi'h 'Irtren  unrt «.»her relatives.

ET. PLEASANT INETSTB1AL 
CLI B «E T  WITH MBS. I'LAftK

The Sit. Pleaaaat Industrial 
Club met December Id with Mra. 

IO. J. Clark. The ladies quilted on 
I two quilts. At 3:30 we all gath- 
1 ered around the Chrtatmaa tree 
while the presents were handed 
out.

The ladies preseut were Mrs. 
Cecil Parks. Mra. A. B. Clark. 
Mrs. Leslie Arrant, Mrs. John 
Abel. Mra. Grady Wilson. Mra. C. 
C. Parks. Mra. Herman Dennis. 
Mrs. Ted Arrant. Mra. Coyt Clark. 
Mrs. 8. V  Akin. Mra. Jack Shep
pard. Mra. Emmett Anderson. 
Mrs A W Kacbutg Mrs Heury 
Davis. Mrs. B. L. Hargrove. Mrs. 
E. Z Brummett. Mra Bert Lam 
bert. Mrs Bush Mrs. H R. Brum 
■nett. Mrs. J. W. Abel. Mrs. Wau- 
wlc Dale. Mra. N. H Connaily. 
Mrs. W. T Slater. Miss Nora Aoel. 
Miss Wlllnla Slater, and the host- 
ess. Mrs O. J. Clark.

Everyone enjoyed the afternoon 
We were happy to have as visitors 
Mis Cecil Parks, and Mrs. C. C. 
Psika of Fairy. Mrs. Grady Wil
son. Mrs. Heury Davis, and Mrs 
N. H. Connaily of Hico

REPORTER.

A ar »rraR w iia  t d W t i m  upon th# rhnr- 
• tur of s u r  puvuoo or f irm  uppuariaa la  _
•heuu cium« will b. iladl, aad prwwiptl? 1 IF  \  QU U s in  ( ) n (
avnucUd upon calling attuatlon of Mo * U w u l
»in n gu w im t to th« urtici« in p u n ti» *

Hirn. Tr\. J ridai. Iter.
O f Gas On Highway 

•*« Here’s What to Do

K4Mlh<4 W l\ T l lt HtK 
will.IMI Rw

Plans are now being organized 
for a nation-wide “ Victory Book 
('ampa gn" to be carried on frem 
January 5 to March 5. 1943. A sim
ilar drive wan held last year, 
when over lt.dM.dM boohs were 
contributed for the use of our sol
diers and sailors.

In the 1943 campaign there will 
be no book quotas set. since the 
committee is most concerned with 
the quality rather than the quan
tity of the books turned In Of the 
ll.ooo ooo collet ted last year many 
were of the attic-cleaning rartety 
and about 50 per rent had to he 
Its. anted as being of no ponaible 

Interest to the boys In our armed 
forces.

This year the committee Is ask
ing the people to sacrifice the 
hooks which they themselves con
sider the moat Interesting, rather 
than the onea they would like to 
get cleaned ont of the houae. and 
Is stressing this final test of a 
book worth contributing “ Any 
book you really want to keep ta a 
good one to give “

Surveys have shown that the 
men who are fighting this wnr for 
ns are a typical eroaa-sectlon of 
the people of this country. They 
want the same type of reading 
matter as thoee of ns at home So 
the only way we can at»« them 
the hooks they want la- to give 
them the up to-date one« which 
we have colored reading moat In- 
staad of looking in the attic or top 
shelf of the bookcase for contrlhu- 
tlon« this vcar we should »arri- 
fto. thoae hooks which are «till 
lying on »he tlvtni room table

If you run out of gas while out 
on the highway, and many cars 
do. herea how you can get It.

You mav either evtue to the 
garage or have It delivered to you 
on the highway. No mora than 
four gallons can he delivered at 

lone time. If you bring a contain- 
I er In which to get the gas. you 
must leave your ration book with 

j the filling station or garage until 
you return If the garage delivers 

| to you. he remove« the four- 
gallon coupon before surrendering 
the gas.

TOE NK0 ICWS REVEW

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
INFORM ATION

F tr  fo n t  nr Lm n

The rates below apply to classi- 
fled ad vertí alug rates. and two- 
and three-time rate. etc., apply oalv 
to ada scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates
Words 1 It 1 2t 1 3t 4t J_ Add

1-1« *5 :t5 45 55, .10
11 1« ! .30' 45 •Ml .7$) .11
14-10 .40 *>•' .90 1 00| .20
21-25 ; .50; Tú 1 00 1 25, .35

FOR LEASE: 100 seres 1« miles 
south Hico; 4-rm bouse, wood and 
water. Price 1135 per yr. Farms. 
Ranches and City Property for 
sale or lease. A. D. Fulbrlght 
Realty Co.. Stepb-DVllle. Pho. 330.

30-Sc.
FOR RENT: Four-room houae with 
hath. All modern conveniences. 
Willard Leach. 27-tfc.

W anted

t HKI*r«l '9  bPIBIT

By now, many of the shelve« In 
stores where Chc'-tm*» gifta are 
sold are looking like Mother Hub- 
hard's famous cupboard

in aplte of shortages In taanv 
lines of goods. It la evident that 
the people of this town, as welt aa 
thoae In other towns all over the 
country, are this year playing 
Santa r  la us with bigger packs 
than they have ever tiefore put 
under their family Christmas trees

Part of the reason for this, of 
course, la the greatly espaode,! 
Income which the people aa a 
whole have enjoyed during 1943 
But proliably even more Important 
Is the common deatre that. In spite 
of war. or because of war. this 
Christmas should be celebrated to 
the utmost

Last year, most of us will re
member there were a lot of fear- 
inspired predictions abont the 
bleakness of the Christmas wr 
would probably have to fare In 
1942 This year there le similar 
talk along the lines of “ eat. drink 
and be merry for tomorrow we 
die "

Rut we hold no such fears for 
any Christmas in this rountry 
Nest year we may find Innumer
able gift Items which are no long
er obtainable, we certainly will be 
much deeper Into the war then we 
are now. but. no matter what the 
situation Is. when Christinas comes 
around you can be sure that the 
people of this nation will be show
ing their Christmas spirit and 
planning their Christmas festivi
ties with Just aa much seat as ever 
—even if they have to sit down tv 
a feast of liver Instead of turkey 
on Christmas Day.

Marvin (“ Bud") Ward of golfing 
fame, has been commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant in the army air corpe 
and is now stationed at Santa Ana. 
Calif. . . . Branch McCracken. In
diana basketball coach, has won 
more Western conference basket- 
ball games during bis four yean in 
the league titan any other coach 
. . . Barney McCosky. 24 year-old 
Detroit Tiger outfielder, was the 
13th Tiger player to enter the 
armed forces.

Paul Gillespie. the catcher
brought from Tulsa by the Cube 
late last season, is taking coast 
guard training In New Orleans . . . 
The Redskins this season enjoyed 
the best attendance at any National 
league team Each of the club's 
sig home games drew more than 
38 'tOO customers.

Pill Veeck young boas of the 
Milwaukee Brewers, is branching 
jot He ha* formed a partnership 
> El Rudy Schaffer, hi* general 
manager, to promote professional 
basketball . . . Paul Brown. Ohio 
State coach, thinks that some ma
jor teams play a lot of setups. He 
menlxmed Tennessee, Georgia and 
Boston College among teams with 
somewhat lest than tough sched
ules. and said: “ In the Western
conference the games are tough 
every Saturday."

An —tot which affecta the resulta 
of an ad entitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only.

WILL SHIP CAR OF TIN within 
nest 10 days. Can pay good price 
for all tin brought In during this 
period. L. J. Chaney's Repair Shop.
WANTED; 50 Rhode Island Red 
cockerels for breeders. Keeney's 
Hatchery. 30-1 tc.

For S o lo  or T rod o
FUR SALE: »45 00 Lady's Coat
with fur collar. In good condition. 
$10.00. Frank Mltigua, Phone 172.

CUSTOM PLOWING for cash, feed 
or livestock. FOR SALE: pair
mules 375.00; Jersey cow and mot
ley faced heifer calf. »55.00; seven 
w eened  p ie «  *4 IUI eerh  Owe J |P
Prater at 8. E Goodloe farm. Ip

FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle In good 
condition, good Urea. Mrs. Kollne 
Forty. 30-tff.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 29 Bulck 
Sedan with five good tires. D. R. 
Proffitt. 30-lfc.

BARGAIN FUR SALE 
5-room houae in Cox-Weaver ad
dition. fair condition. 3-acre lot. 
Kalph Phillips. Iredell Rt. 2. 29-4p

¡ FOR SALE: One new heavy wool 
overcoat. T. J. Snelllngs. 29-tfc.

SCRAP IKON wanted. Will call for 
lotto lbs. or more. L. J. Chaney's 
Repair Shop. Hico. 24-tfc

Insurance
LET ME INSURE your farm prop
erly. Shirley Campbell. S7-tfc.

f o a l  E steta
See 8hirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfe

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXA8

For
Fine Monument* - Marker»

At Reasonable Prices. - -«
Frank Mingu*. Hico. Tex.

Phone 172

A SHETLAND PONY for sale or 
trade. Hester Bruner, Rt. 1 29-lp

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

SEE BROOKS HAIL. 2 mi. E. of 
Carlton for springing Hampshire 
sows Will sell 1 or 15. Alt subject 
to register and bred to registered 
Perkeblre boars All vaccinated. 
This Is thetr first pigs. Price »50 00. 
This crop of pigs will more than 
clear a fine brood sow. 1 have 30 
head—too much labor for an old 
man. 29-tfc.

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monumenta

R a l h i e » »  d r o p p i n g  MT

T he C oat D ress
Pattern Na. «M t-For smartness 

any time of the year we suggest 
the coet drees. Here is this year's 
moat wearable Interpretation of the 
sUm silhouette. You'll gain « cos
tume you'll wear tor seasons when 
you make this model In a soft «root 
crepe, and hind It with silk braid, 
groegrsta or satin.

Pattern No *342 Is In sUra 13. 14. 
11 13. 30 and 4». Size 14 takes 1H
Cards Minch material. 3*4 yards 

raid.

BOYS
t h e  Is s trrmradsei seed for a clean,_ 
wholesome and education»!, yet 

entertaining bey'» publication.

M ;U J*< M r...J fJ f/eJn iri

L->«i

Yep ' I'm  heed at werft agio. J ig- 
ger m  ftwyia' lota oi War Bornia to 
hola omr hora. Dea l forgot—we re 
all supposed re he aigmoi mg for 
10%  hy Maw Yaar’af

ITS (M S

MAY YOURS EC 
A MERRY ONE 
AND THE NEW 
YEAR FILLCO
WITH JOY AND

HAPPINESS

LINCH’S SHOE 

SHOP

Y O U R

We smc«rtly hope your Christmos will be 
filled to overflowing with hoppinest ond good 
cheer ond may the New Yeor be one of Health, 
ond Prosperity

To Friends and Loved Ones in 
Nearbq Points and Non-Defense Areas
AVOID PLACING CALLS TO WAR-BUSY CENTERS 

UNLCSS ABSOLUTELY «SSCNTlAL

wB o ß  r o m  TBtBPMONë c o m w r o x r m o M i  
to o o  w / tM ës t o p  y o u * M A s m * m m m e J o m s \

GULP STATES TELEPHONS CCI

M A G N O L I A  P R O D U C T S

H. N. WOLFE
Agent

CENTRAL FREIGHT U N E S

F ID A  Y» S t r i n i  B IL w .
wuk

WAR BONDS

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

Stop Spending, and Sere fat Sw 
fatare. That ha* baas good ad
vice lince biblical day«. You tan
no! buy tire* today, but you ten 
■tat» saving to buy that new eat at 
tiros when they go on the market

Your regular Investment of ten 
percent or more of your eamtngg tn 
Wnr Bends through your rayreM 
Havings Plan w ill provide the neces
sary fund* to buy those tires later 
and help win the war now. Lot's 
"Tep that Ten Percent.”

U. S. 1 ftatu’ 1 Dffrhmamt

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

“ Fifty rthree Yean In Hico *♦

To the People
OF COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT 3, 

HAMILTON COUNTY:

This advertisement Is run. not In a spirit of bragging about 
what I have done during my time In office, but ia order to 
Inform taxpayers and citizens of the shape of th* precinct'* 
business and how their affairs are handled. The folio win ■ 
statement rovers receipts and expenditures from July 1, 1942. 
through December 21. 1942.

MONEY RECEIVED
N. L. Lache), nu.wlng hay .................. , f  *».oo
Dan Jagirrr», mita lar hay .........  8.1.
H»oter. menina hay
l  ene Pullcrsea. mowlag hay . . . Lo •
» .  H. ttclfe, muwlag hay
T. L  Bella, mowlag hay HW-*
K. IV. I'etty, mewla* hay ............... . ILO'.
14. K. Hnlladay, menina hay 8.1.
H, IV. MHchell. montar hay 1¿*>
G. R. Hollada), moa lar hay ....................... 13.1.
A. J. I'leld», niowlnr hay
N. K. Gmtdlee, niowlnr hay 16.4‘J
Baat Yoaar. niowlnr hay ta«»
K. R. Molida), mawlar hay ............... . , , i«*»*
Ermüi (» « ■ !) .  ruad worh
A. i .  Paltersnn. terrarlng 52-'-"
i .  K. HHIday, montar hay n > ;
0. Loagbolham, mentar hay , . . . ............... 1X.VI
E. H. l oach, tem í-lar •7JN
T. R. Thomas, ten-arlar _ • MJNI
Ntrnad k  PeUy, terrarlng . 3SA.O"
L. ( '. Jame-oa. niowlnr hay ..  15.<»o
Hartrravee A AlUsaa. mentar hay .. w ¿ . «,7o
K. H. Hancock, mentar hay X&o
K. L. VrEIroy, terrar lar t e s . .»
Manda!» Brothers terrnctag . . .v .V .. . . LO-
l lty ef Hico, atrrrt worh MJMI
W. L. Grlsham. terrarlag .. .  . i ....... 17JN'
D. K. Proffltt, peal* 1X15
H. Y. Medre», terrnelnr K4JN'
Jar Khan», ten-arlar •Jr »V. fX&o
Ida l  oalsra, 1$ pmts ; . U»'
L  Bradley, amalar hay «Jt5
l>r. Hall, faol •7.75
A. J. Pattersan, k fn r la r  . . . . . . . J f M j$o
A. J. Pa Merma, »errar Rm . UN'
May R suril, terrarlag ■M "
( iaade Ralawater, terrarlag . . .  . B.75
Atibar Barden, haallar gruír| fc*'
L. ('. Jamemn, terraclar .................... IM »

TOTAL •1JMU89

DISBURSEMENTS

Pgrta for tracks ivi"
for tracks 

Blarksmtthlag and 
Lamber, winy aad 
Track hire

TOTAL MONET PAID 0 IT

All machinery warrants due bars hern paid, although 
I* still some Indebtedness against the machinery. There 
mains in the treasury at Hamilton $4.23».»3; In the bank 
Hico. »3.847.33; aad a sum of $700.00 sw im  for 
(signed up by the Goeernment) . This makes a tout 
$3.305.95 up to the Hat of December.

there I

All money owing for highway right-of-way has been 
th* last warrant of $3.000 being taken up this month, 
brought the total money spent for right-of-way to over 
all folly paid for and not a cent owing on *4‘-  now.

A good part of my tael oil. grease and lubricant* t 
several months are bonght aad paid for. Th# public la „  
oat at any time to Inspect machinery and am how th* 
ta handled by my operators.

la matter« pertaining to road work and la thorn 
tn »nances and conduct of »he county's buslomo. I-bar*  
daring th* time I hare been prielleged to bold th* office t 
the beet of my energies aad judgment. I urn making 
effort to handle th* county** affair* In a buslneee-llk* 
aad welcome any constructive criticism or auggmtlm 
taxpayers at any time.

Sincerely,

R. W . HANCOCK, 
fndtat A

Ì

!

i
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attend you and may new  

h a n d  biasings make the 

New  Year more bright

W e gratefully acknowl

edge your consideration 

during the past and solicit 

yo u r continued thought

fulness.

FIRESTONE NEW TIRES 
FIRESTONE RETREAD SERVICE

FIRECH1EF GASOLINE *  EX1DE BATTERIES
YO U R  ALL-ARO U N D  STATION  

INSPECTION STATION NO. 17 
PHONE 4«

f I C H R IS T M A S
G R E E T IN G S

a n d

BEST W ISH ES
f o r  y o u r  H a p p i n e s s  

i n  t h o  N e w  Y e a r

Your patronage through the years past is evidence of
the confidence you have in our organisation,' and we
trust it may continue in the same amicable way for man? 

e
yean to come.

Corner Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

Personals.
Mr*. J. J. Harvey of Hamilton 

■pent the week end here with her 
■on. Tulloe Carpenter, and family.

J. J. Smith la spending the week 
In Temple with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Smith anJ family.

Mr*. Page Barnett came In Fri
day front Brady to «pend the hull- 
ilaye here In the home of her 
mother, Mr». C. W. Shelton.

Owen and Odell Welborn, Un
dent« at Baylor I’nlveralty, were 
visiting relative» and friend* here 
lust week end.

Mra. Ruby Willson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Davis, left Sun
day to join her husband, tirady 
Willson, who ii In a l). K. Army 
camp In California.

Mr. and Mr». Winfred Driver 
and daughter. Linda Ruth, of the 
Salem ((immunity spent Sunday 
here with her mother, Mr*. Lurile 
Snyder.

Mina LcuUe Blair, a student at 
John Tarleton College at Stephen- 
vllle. came In last Friday to spend 
the holidays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. K. Blair.

Mi»s l/ola Mae Hendrix left Sat
urday morning for McGregor to 
aneful the Christmas holiday» with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr«. B. F. 
Sites, and brother. Paul.

Claud Beck, who la attending 
1 John Tarleton Agricultural College 

at Slephenville. la here spending 
the holidays with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Beck.

Misses Mildred Holm and Pris
cilla Rodgers, both students at 
TKCW at Denton, arrived last 
Thursday to spend the holidays 
here with their parents. Mr. and 
Mra. J. R. Bobo and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Rodgers.

Glenn Marshall, who 1» a student 
at Southwest Tsiaa State Teach
ers College at San Marcos, came 
In Friday to spsnd the Christinas 
holiday» here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mra. Marvin Marshall.

Kev. Ralph K. Perkin« carried 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M Hall and 
daughter, Marjorie, to Mineral 
Well* last Thursday where Mar
jorie underwent a major operation 
in the Nuzareth Hospital. At last 
report» she was Improving nicely.

Mrs. Jim Thompson and son 
Terry, who are attending »chool 
In Denton, carne In Friday to spend 
the holidays here In the home of 
Mr*. Terry Thompson. Terry ts 
»pending several day« this week 
with his little friend. Hobby Hay 
Cunningham, at F^lry.

Wednesday evening. A playlet that
is unususlly good will be presented 
by the Couples Clsss, while a 
Psgesnt will be presented by the 
Juniors BBd'Intsrmedlstes. Special 
mu»h. and a Christmas tree will 
bring to a cloae the evening's en
tertainment. Bibles will be pre
sented to tboee children who have 
reported that they do not have Bi
bles. Presents tor the children 
msy be placed around the tree. 
We do not feel that due to circum
stances we can conscientiously 
make a display of this Sacred j 
Season under the already existing 
conditions.

Sunday morning and evening 
services at the regular times.

Read Ihe first chapter of the 
book of Matthew, and Luke second 
chapter, it Is refreshing to know 
"Emmanuel "

RALPH K PFIRKINS. Pastor.

THRKK H. M. I . I I HI I KS 
Wll.l, MEKT MOMDAT

The three circles of the local , 
W. M. U, will meet at the church 
Monday at 3 o'clock for their reg
ular business meeting and for the 
last chapter of the mission study 
hook, by Dr. Carver, “ If Two 
Agree ” Visitors are welcome to 
all of these meetings.

All Baptist Indies who live In* 
this community are urged to come ( 
to all of these W. M. D. meetings.

REPORTER.

Christmas
(ÌYishes I

Every good wish for 
your hoppiness at this 
joyous Christmas Seoson.

W e have enjoyed the 
past year with you and 
ore appreciative of your 
consideration.

EVER ETTS  
TAIIX)R SHOP

eoeoogooooooooooooooooooeoeoeeJ

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

JIMMY SCHOOL 
LESION

Dynamic Ckrblian Living.
Lessen /or Decembar 27: Roman t

12:1-3: *21.
Cohlcn Text: Romatu 12:21.
In th* lesson subject ws ere re

minded of the connection between s 
dynamo and the fore* that Issues 
from it, of the fact that Christians 
live lives of power as they keep in 
touch with Christ, the source of 
their spiritual life.

Spiritual power will be ministered 
unto others as Christians present 
their bodies as living sacrifices. 
Many martyrs gave their bodies to 
become dead Sucrifices; we are 
called upon to present our bodies 
as living sacrifices — tongues to 
■peak words of love, hands to min
ister, feet to go on errands of mer
cy. This la a sacrifice unto Jesus 
for others.

Wa are also to present a living 
■aerifies in the sanctuary of the 
heart. As the heart is cleansed by 
faith, the mind Is also transformed 
—holy affections and motives re
place those that were evil.

The section, verses P-21 of th* 
text, indicates ways in which we 
may live dynamically. They alter
nate between good motive* and 
qualities and good deeds, and we 
discern a close and necessary con
nection. Sincere love, abhorrence 
of evil, cleaving to good, diligence, 
fervor, hope, patience, trust, humil
ity and else are joined with helpful
ness, hospitality, sympathy, peace
able living, forgiveness, serving en
emies, and In all things overcoming 
•vil with good.

Msy our faith be so true, as we 
look toward a new year, that, re
newed in mind, we shall lova end 
serve others, and do our bit toward 
overcoming tbs evil In the world.

Albert Brown of F’ort Worth 
spent the week end here with hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mra. W. II 
Brown. He was accompanied as 
fur us liico by hi» wife und baby 
who went on to Event to vlalt for 
several day* with he." parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. 8. I J* l ham

Pentecostal Church
Prayer meeting end Bible study 

will be held every Wednesday 
night at 7:45.

Sunday school on Sunday morn
ing at 10:30 and the evening wor
ship at 7:45. Hear the old-time 
gospel and singing. Everyone In
vited.
Victory Prayer Meeting

Prayer meeting will be held ev
ery Tuesday afternoon from 2:00 
until 3:00 o'clock for the duration 
at the Pentecoatal Church.

The prayera at these meetings 
will be especially for the safety 
and return of our husbands, sons 
and other relatives and frlenda 
and victory for our nation.

DOLLY LIN't'H. Pastor.

Baptist Church
A "Merry Christmas" to every

one. and a hearty welcome to our 
Special Christmas Program at the 
Baptist Church Auditorium at 7:45

W e just want to 

say

M ERRY

CHRISTMAS

from

IIKI.PIVG HIM» CLAHM 
MKT WKDSENDAY. DEC. 17

The Helping Hand Class of the 
Methodist Church met Wednesday 
afternoon. Iiec. 17, at the home of 
Mrs. H. N. Wolfe for a business 
and «octal meeting, with Mrs. Bes
sie Warren and Mrs. Lee Autrey 
as ro-hoatesses.

The Christmas tree with Its 
lighted candles and other decora
tions about the room. Ihe glowing 
yule-log burning on the open 
hearth reminded u* that Old Saint 
Nicholas with his Jolly sleigh j 
bells would soon be here.

Prayer was led by Bro. Thrash i 
two Christmas songs were sung, j 
led by Mrs. Gambia and played by j 
Mrs Warren at the piano and Mrs. j 
Thrash on the violin. Bro Thrash 
gave an Interesting story about 
the second Christmas.

We were then Invited Into the j 
dining room where delicious re- j 
freahments of cream chicken In 
patty sheila, cranberry salad, 
stuffed celery, olives, pickles, date 
cake and tea were served buffet 
style

Those present were Rev. Thrash, ' 
Mmes Hoy FVench. Floyd Thrash. | 
Tyrus King. J. I). Jones. Andrew 
Hutton. Watt Koss. Jim D. Wright.) 
C D Hanson. Jno llalnea. J. C. 
Barrow. J W. Parson, N M Ool- 
wlck. Geo. Stringer, Bess Warren. 
Lee Autrey. H. N. Wolfe. Harold 
llanaon. Martha Ia>u and Bobby 
Hanson.

REPORTER.

New Telephones
. .  ¿on e to W A R !

It ’s literally true that new telephones have 
gone to war. No more will be manufactured 
for civilian use until the victory is won. Repair 
parts are becoming more difficult to obtain.

We know we can count upon your cooperation In tak
ing every' precaution against breakage of your tele
phone instrument becauce, in many cases, replacement 
may not be poeslble. But regardless of handicaps 
everything possible la and will contLiue to be done to 
keep your telephone service at the highest level of 
efficiency.

Gulf Steifes Telephone Com pany

■ICO, TCXAI

With tlie splendid remembrance!» of 

the harmonious associations we have li.nl 

with our many good friends in this area 

during the past, we eagerly look 

forwaid to a continuance of them in 

lire futiirr.

Wa sincerely hope that these fi iemUhtp- 

have lieeu a» pleasant lo von a- llw\ 

have Iteen to us.

Mav this lie your happiest Christmas 

ami may the New Year bring von some 

new jnv each dev.

Æ M

R A T L I F F  B R O T H E R S
Market and Grocary

u .

i s r  V *
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» R DARR UGHTNIN
HELEN TOPPING MILLER

____________________ »• W -V-JÎIE .TW J,
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aYNOPSIS
Gary Tallman. a young petroleum en

gineer on hU way to a Job In Mexico, 
gets aa far aa Texaa. where ha la given 
■ ride by Mona Lee Mason They have 
aa accident, and Gary la aerioualy in
jured Mona Lee taken him to her 
home There be Unde two reaaona for 
net going on to Mexico—Mona Lee a 
daughter. Adelaide, and evidence of oil 
on the Maeon ranch. Harvey Mason, 
Mona Lee a husband, la going ahead 
with hia plana for a well despite Uary'a 
protest that they may not rind oil Mean
while. their troubles have begun with 
Oliver Kimball. Mavon'a aoa-tn-law. who 
has kept Maaon from getting water ex
cept by piping it out from town. And 
new Slide Elite, a lawyer, haa announced 
that the title to the Maaon ranch la not 
clear. Harvey, bristling with rage, has 
driven off to see his lawyer.

In the house Moon Lee served a 
belated breakfast Opposite her 
Gary sat gloomily and Adelaide 
picked at bits u( bacon and crum
bled her toaat

“ It seems quiet, doesn't It’ ”  
Mona remarked. amiably. “ It 
seems sort of pleasant"

“ Pleasant?”  Adelaide demanded, 
almost in tears. “ It seems as if 
someone had died. Gary, let s go 
somewhere. I’ ll go craiy! “

Gary shook hi* head. “ I don’ t 
want to leave. I don’t like the looks 
of that deputy specially. Those 
fellows can be got at We don't 
want any more sabotage—emery 
dust In the gears, or gome other 
cute stunt.”

"But Hickey will take care of 
everything, won't he? He ought to.
He owns it."

“ Hickey's gone. He was up all 
night, remember? He left e man on 
the derrick, but we don't know a 
whale lot about him. I'll stick 
aratmd.”

“ A ll right There are plenty of 
people who would be glad to go 
placee with me. Mr. Gary Tall-

tha H. Freche, haa Diade a dis
tinguished contrtbutioa to the use 
of aluminum in airplanes?

"Have a good time,”  said Gary 
calmly.

“ Oh. shut up! You maka me go 
mad!"

But she did not go. She went out 
to the wail and sat disconsolately 
pa the tool boa most of the day.

“ Hare comes old Hughey Pother - 
gdl. Gary.”  Adelaide said.

"Wen* Mogbey.” greeted the 
driller. “ Well, she’s shut down. 
You can quit your croaking.” 

Hughey shambled near. “ How 
come she's shut down?”  he de
manded. a

“ Law suit." said the driller. 
"Sho.”  Hughey sidled up to the 

derrick and leaned hia shoulders 
against the steel. "1 didn't think 
anybody would tigurs out to sue 
Harvey."

"Something about old Elihu Plum
mer.”  Gary explained "Seems he 
left a common-law wila and she's 
starting some kind of contest 
against the title to this land.”

Old Hughey stiffened and 
squeaked. My gnah. ia Harvey let
ting 'em get away with that’  Why 
didn't he come and see me* I 
knowed Elihu 1'lummer Lived with 
him off and on tor sixteen year 
Elihu never had no common-law 
wife He was sen red to death of 
women Who's this woman claims 
she was his com most-law wife* 
Where's she live at’ "

"We don't know “  ’ ary got up 
briskly “ But we'U ltnd out"

“ Just goes to show." mourned 
Hughey. "People don't ask me 
nothing. Know more about oil than 
most any man round this country, 
but nobody don’t ask me advice 
about anything."

“ Wait for me. G ary'" ahr eked 
Adelaide, ripping her skirt as she 
slid off the tool boa. "Where .ire 
wo going now?”

"To town. You’re going to take 
me. I want to look at those pa
pers. And then 1 want a look at 
that woman and her common-law 
son. I’ ve got a kind of hunch on 
this business."

When Adelaide came down. Gary 
was already in the car. “ I’ve 
thought of something." he said. 
“ Let's take old Hughey along. We'U 

out where this woman Uvea, 
it might be that old Hughey 
‘ know her. We'U stick him in 

the rumble."
“ Go to EUis' office first. * direct

ed Gary. “ I want a look at his pow
er of attorney.”

They had to stop snd consult a 
telephone book to locate Slide El
lis’ office, but they found It In the 
best bank building, with tall gilt 
letters on the glass of the door 

A rodent-faced girl sat behind a 
desk and regarded them with faint 
hostility. “ Mr Ellis is in court”  
She said. “ I'm sfraid he 11 be there 
aU duy "

“ I ’m Harvey Mason's field super
intendent'' Gary said. "I want to 
see the papers on the case against 
Meson injunction case."

“ Sorry.”  the girl was cool and 
lofty "I'm  not allowed to discuss 
enses with anyone. If you want to 
wait, you can ait m the other 
room ''

Adelaide fairly danced with an
ger. "If you think we're going to 
git around here all day. waiting for

Parky glared. “ Me and
a crook—"

“ Take U easy." whispered Gary, 
taking her elbow and steering her 
out "Fight guile with guile. Who's 
your father's Uwyer?" »

“ Dan Hobson I auppoae Dad's 
there sow. Shall we go over there?" 

“ As fast as we can go.”
Harvey Mason was net ia Hob

son's office Neither wes Hobson, 
but an obliging young law partner 
produced the papers.

“ What we want la the name and 
address of this woman, the mother 
f  this plain tut." Gary said- 

“ Her name ia Maggie Williams." 
the young man discovered, “ snd 
she lives away down In the south 
end of the county."

“ If Hobson comes hack, teU him 
to staU along UU wo gad out what 
there is to know. wiU you?"

They explained nothing to oM 
Hughey Ho was sound a »leap in 
tha rumble.

The ear bounced snd skidded over 
ruts, and in places the road was so
narrow that hushes rasped at feu- 

| ders and the top.
They made Inquiry, and were re

garded with haif-hoatile suspicion 
by s lanky man in faded dunga
rees. “ What you want to see Mag
gie fur?”  he demanded harshly.

“ We re from the government," 
lied Gary cheerfully "We might 
have some money for her. Which u 
her house’ "

"Go down the road about a mils, 
and you can't miss It It's got a 
chimney made out of oil cans." 

They found the place at last 
“ And thrre'a Maggie." Gary 

said, as they slowed in the sand out
side a leaning, two-wire fence. "She 
has been to town, all right. She 
bought herself a new green caltcc 
dress. You wait here, and I’U talk 
to her.' He got down and carefully 
unfastened the gate The woman in 
the yard advanced toward him aus
piciously. a broom In her hand. She 
was a narrow faced creature with 
a cold blue eye.

"Howdy." she said, sullenly 
"Is your name Maggie Wil

liam#’ "  Gary asked politely. 
“ Yessir. What you want?"
"I'm from Mr Ellis' office." Cary 

prevaricated glibly, kesping a bland 
smile. "Mr Ellis sent me out here 
with a paper foe you to sign—you 
and your sou.”

The woman did not answer In
stead she turned and raiaed a 
whoop, so eer piercing that Gary 
Jumped. "Purdy! Come h'yere!" 

From the door of the house a 
th appeared, also shoeless and. 

Maggie, attired In new ral- 
I men*- a stiff pair of blue overalls 

"How do you do. Purdy." Gary 
; said. 'T m  from your lawyer's of

fice . . . "
Purdy glared, kept hia hands In 

his pocketa “ Me and Ma—we ain't 
signin' nothin'.”  he announced bel
ligerently. "EUis told ua not to ” 

"And he told ua not to talk to 
■ body hut him.”  added Maggie. 
w:th vicious emphasis.

EUis la In court today,”  Gary 
| resisted, using all hia beat wiles 
I "Uut the people you are suing are 

trying to prove that you didn't sign 
the piper* that EUis haa go | 
came it wn to get a duplicate of 

, your signatures, on his card "
"Ellis -nows I cayn’t write—nor 

’ Purdy, neither.”  snapped Maggie 
I We made our mark to them pa 

pers. and h<- knows tt Ellis didn't 
I send you. y ing feller- it was that 

skunk. Harvey Meson '*
She made a menacing advance 

with the broom, followed him to 
the gale and there, suddenly, she 
seemed to spring two feet in air 
and, making a dive toward the ear. 
she uttered an eerie screerh Si
multaneously. old Hughey, who had 
wakened, gave one look and a yell 
of horeor.

"Git her away from me! She'll 
kill me' She done tried it a couple
of times!*•

"You know this women. Hugh?”  
Gary shouted

"Know her’ “  squeaked Hughey

It waa an odd group arranged
in Slide EMi»' office e little »Per 
five. Harvey Mason was there, grin- I

ling. Gary held tight to old Hughey 
KothrrgiU's arm. Gary had bought 
um a bright blue shirt and the 
noet brilliant pair of red suspend- 
-rs to be found In the town, but the 
luspendert still supported old Hugh
ey'* ancient and lanky pants. He 
had refused to go farther in the 
work of modernization, after his 
hair waa trimmed and hia beard 
tamed somewhat.

Hobson did the talking. “ You 
weren't quite slick enough. EUis.”  
he said blandly. "You can take 
your case against Mason into court 
if you want to—but when you do. 
Hughey Fothergill here, will go into 
court and swear that Maggie Wil
liams is still his legal wif*. He 
married her in 1*17: he was never 
divorced from her. Here's s photo
static copy of the marriage i 
ord And this boy. Purdy Willia

WORDS OP 18(1—
A Du lias man of letters auii a 

gi'ekl aiudent of Lincoln has had. 
iu the past few month*, a number 
of requests from pulillahera. for 
one of hia most treasured Lincoln 
letters; sixteen publishers offered 
him a nice price for Its use but 
he Is still undecided The letter Is 
as follows;

Oct. 22. 1881.
Major Karnsey.
Kind Sir:

The lady who bears this note 
says she has two son* who want 
to work so let them at tt. it possi
ble. Wanting to work Is such a 
rare want that It certainly should 
be encouraged. Yours truly,

A. LINCOLN.

c
"Cary, come down as soon as 

you're dressed . . . Gary. Oliver s 
here—and Grace."

"Gosh — what now?”  Gary 
thought, as he squirmed Into a shirt 
and Jerked a necktie through his 
collar. He smacked his hair fiat 
and went down quickly The Mason 
family were all sitting in the living 
room looking solemn.

Oliver was walking up and down, 
looking pompous and injured and 
belligerent. "I came out here. Tail- 
man, because I've been hearing 
these ridiculous stories that have 
been going around out here about 
me." he said In his sneering voice. 
"Did you work for the Republic peo
ple lest winter?”  he asked

“Certainly I worked lor them I 
was a rigger on their pay roll tor 
a while."

''It's th* Republic people who've 
been after me—so Oliver says.'* 
Harvey said dully.

"This." said Cary grimly, “ puts 
m* in a spot where It's going to be 

iry for me to prove some- 
you probably realise.

-----And If I happen to ectab-
Uab something that isn't creditable 
to you—well, you started this busi
ness. pleas* remember."

He walked out of the room with 
his head up and his face tingling 
with wild, angry blood

(TO B t COXnaVKD)
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There are 4J,00«.t»oii newspapers 
published hi this country every 
day and these papers spread the 
•vents of the day to a hundred and 
tew million peopto who are engaged 
|* seventeen thouannd varieties of 
eervice. specutattoa and sport 
Thee« papers prtat much inform« 
tie* and some mtafaformatton hut 
whatever you rsaMi remember this

days Our hearts are right today 
but our head* are still Just human
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YANKKK DOODLE
The I Aititi «  a opening of the film 

"Yankee Doodle Dandy" enriched 
the Rrttlah war effort by $3.4(3.- 
»77. the largest office take for any 
Rrlttsh stage or movie perform
ance To get tickets Britons had 
to hey at least IX  worth of War 
Honda or National Herings Certif
icates The top purchase was $18,- 
net)

DID TOC KNOW THAT—
The largest employer of women 

la the wor!d Is the telephone com
pany?

That Western Onion bt< okaved 
slacks far Its office workers?

That the most popular lime of
th* year for charitable giving I*

Ortober. November, and Decem
ber?

That Anne Kavun. once a beauty 
j < untesi winner, has become bead 
of the largest electmt yplnc com- 

‘ pany In th# I'ntted States *
That Haltlmora has an "Iron 

woman" She is Mis* Lolu M Dry- 
I den who direct* her own company 
; and handle* ton upon ton of Iron 
! for la c le  8am?

That a woman doctor. Dr Ber-

wbnm you claim to represent, was 
born in wedlock, no matter whusa 
son he may be—in law he's Hughey 
Father gills son. and consequently 
can have no legal claim whatever 
to any estate left by Elihu Plum
mer. We're giving you till nine 
o'clock tomorrow morning. Ellis, to 
get your clients together and get 
this injunction removed from Ma
son’s drilling operations.”

They laughed aU th* way home.
Harvey went sound asleep at din

ner. Adelaide came around the ta
ble and squeezed Gary’s hand. "Oh, 
Gary—wc did It! And it was such 
fun!" •

Gary got up Impulsively, and put 
his arm around her. He kissed her 
swiftly on the forehead And then 
he walked away, quickly, hi* face 
very red and confused He lay 
awake a long time that night, won
dering if she were furious The next 
morning they sat together on the 
tool box and watched the slubbering 
of the cuttings Into the slush pit.

"It looks lovely, doesn't tt’ ”  
sighed Adelaide. Then she looked 
off toward the horizon and flushed 
a little "Gary—" she began.

Gary Jerked alert. “ About last 
night." he said, abruptly. 'I 'm  sor
ry—I'll try to remember who I am 
—and who you are . . . "

' And who am 1?“  she demanded 
furiously. “ I'm a rancher's daugh
ter . .

Gary had lunch with th* drill 
crew and at dusk reluctantly start
ed toward the house, wishing him
self far, far away.

A car was parked In the drive and 
he took himself upstairs th* back 
way. deciding that if there waa com
pany fur supper he would ask Marla 
for something on n tray. Ha was 
■plashing in th* shower when some
one tapped at his door.

Ha wrapped himself in a bath
robe and opened th* door a crack. 
Mona Lee stood there, looking wur-

LAl'NDRY BOY—
Harris McDowell, a Waco boy 

«ho joined the Navy two years ago 
at the age of 17. came home the 
other day on hi« flrat furlough. He 
Is now embarrasalng his family 
into a new era of cleanliness, for 
not unly does he take two anil 
three baths n day but he Is always 
■nil forever in the basement of th* 
McDowell home washing out his 
clothes! "Your wash never looked 
like this." he told his mother oue 
day. holding up a spotless middy 
from the waah-tub. "Now! This Is 
really white. Its Navy white,'* he 
■aid.

NEW BOOK—
Julian Green’s new book. "Mem

ories of Happy (Jays" Is a bock of 
personal history and tender re
membrance. In It he recalls vividly 
his boyhood days tn Paris, experi
ence* in the ambulance service In 
the first World War. two years at 
the rntverslty of Virginia, and the 
■tart of hia career as a writer. It 
Is a rtne recreation of a Paris that 
t* gone forever

MIDDLE GROI ND 
We are never as happy as w* 

say we sre and never as miserable 
a* we think we sre. We exaggerate 
happiness and we enlarge on mis
ery

There Is a middle ground, safe 
and sure, for more real happiness 
and less trying misery.

Those who love us beat are 
those who know heat our faults- 
nothlng can be hidden from love.

MOHO A Y 
OttfSTINOS

The warm spirit yf the Holiday 
invasion reminds ua that in our 
friend», not in our ledgers, do we 
find our real aaaets. There are many 
things dial make us thankful this ia 
our home, and for that reason we de
sire to extend Season’s Greetings.

Please accept tha kind wishes and sincere 

thanks o f a ll o f us. Best wishes fo r  a Joyous 

Christines and a New Year o f much happiness, 

Good Health and Success fo r  you and yours.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Oh Jíica Sine* 1890

Every business, regardless of size or type; 
every individual, is dependent upon someone 
else for support and existence. O ur business 
is dependent upon our many loyal friends 
who have favored us in scores of ways during 
the past year.

It may have been through your patron
age . . .  it may hove been a kind word of 
cheer. . .  or it may have been an expression in 
our behalf to some friend of yours. . .  but, in 
whatever way you may hove favored us, we 
are thonkful.

It is our hope that eoch of you may receive 
the blessings of a joyous Yuletide Season.

M€RRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY N€W Y€AR

J.  W. R I C H B O U R G
Dry Goods

mm-' H;
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F O R  Y O U ,

YO U R  FA M ILY. 

Y O U R  FRIENDS. 

O U R  FRIENDS? 

»

A Merry 
Christmas 

To All

JOHN &  JOHN  
Barber Shop

M AY T H E  J O Y S  O F  
T H E  C H R IS T M A S  

S E A S O N  
R E M A IN

W I T H  Y O U  
T H R O U G H O U T  

T H E
C O M IN G  Y E A R

A . A . FEW ELL  
Shoe Shop

T *  «a t  M H ih tl «M  triemèa orni mot

M E R K T  
C H R IS T M A S

y — t  bt
a m a  JA L a  a u bl a n v i n p  R R f  i o »  70*1 e o o  a iO f  r  p i  www

a b ^ I I a a b  a — Â a I&a iR n r i u p f  TV TV  TT» 1

ßatm enl
BEAUTY SHOP

TIMES CHANGE . . .
. . . AND WE WITH TIME 

BUT NOT THE WAYS OF FRIENDSHIPS

S E D S O n S
6 R H TIH 6 S
M ay th* N tw  Year 

bring you o full 
moosur* of 
prosperity

-------  WILL »E  CLOSED FRIDAY, CHRISTMAS DAY --------
riMM Let l ' i  Service Year Car TfeanAay.

HICO SERVICE STATION
°*AZm H£ rm Gulf Gm  &  Oil»

N. N. AKIN 
Operator

IREDELL ITEMS
by M itt  Stelle Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr. end Mr*. Powers of Mc

Gregor ere visiting her perente. 
Mr. and, Mrs. T. M. Davis.

Mr. aad Mr». Patteraon were In 
Meridian Tburaday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Hovey and 
Mr. and Mr». Joe White were In 
Oateaville Tneaday.

MU» Georgella Harrta was taken 
to Stephenville Hospital Tuesday 
and was operated on for appendi
citis. Her mother, Mr». Hugh Har
ris, her aunt, Mrs. Fouta, and her 
boy friend. Billy Echols. went 
with her. Her mother ha» been 
with her most all the time. She 1» 
getting along fine, of which her 
friend» are glad to know.

Pvt. And Mrs. Koy i Moody l 
Lawrence are the parents of a 
daughter born in the Stephenville 
Hospital Thursday. Dec. 17. She 
was Ml»» Marie Fouta before her 
marriage. He la In the Army at 
North Carolina.

Mr». Bertha Henderson of Mc
Gregor visited relatives and 
frienda here this week. She had the 
had luck to lose most all the had. 
She was worklug In a cafe and It 
burned down, the property of Mr. 
and Mra. Floyd Hodges. She went 
on Saturday to Cranflll's Gap. ac
companied by her daughter-in-law, 
Mra. J. D. Henderson.

Mrs. Marie Hanshew and her 
slater. Norma Lee Everett, were 
In HIco Saturday.

Mra. Pat Pol use and Ml»» Joele 
Harris were In Waco Saturday.

The Senior Class enjoyed a party 
at the high school auditorium 
Monday night.

Mra. Ed Stephens and baby of 
Hutto are visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. W. D. Oldham, and other 
relatives.

Mra. J. L. Tidwell and Mrs. Jack 
Rlakley entertained their 8unduy 
school classes Friday night with a 
social. All had a “ big time."

Mra. W. K. Newsom and son of 
Temple are visiting here with rel
atives.

Mr. Allen and his band played 
on the afreets Saturday afternoon 
They played for every business 
house. The music wns fine, and 
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Gann spent the week end In
Meridlaa.

James Worrell, who works In 
San Antonio, visited hla parents 
thU week.

Miss Rudene Blue, who Is In Clif
ton Junior College, spent the holi
days with her parents.

Albert Llnch. who Is in the Army 
at Mineral Wells, la visiting his 
wife and other relatives.

Mrs. Otto Bowman and son spent 
the week end In Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Powers visited 
relatives in Brownwood.

Mrs Mollie Graves was proudly 
showing s picture of her grandson. 
Lieut, and Mrs. Wash Mingus Jr., 
and their son. He is in Oregon.

Mrs. J. E. Lawrence. Mrs. Fouts 
and Mrs. Frank Cunningham vis
ited Mrs. Lawrence and her young 
daughter at the Stephenville Hos
pital this week.

Clark Bowman had his tonsils 
removed at the Stephenville H«ts- 
pllal Wednesday. He Is getting 
along nicely.

Everyone Is busy preparing for 
Christmas. This year It will bring 
sadness to many homea. as so 
many of the boys are 1n the Army. 
It Is hoped all of them will have 
a good Christmas.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cunningham has been 
III for some time. Something Is 
wrong with one of her legs.

The residence In Pikevllle that 
the Baptists had planned to buy 
could not he moved on the high
way. The members bought the res
idence where Mr. and Mra. Bryan 
Rateman live, the property of the 
D. L. Mitchell heirs. It will be the 
Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. Emma Houston, who Is con
fined to her bed all the time, has 
received so many nice Christmas 
cards that she wishes to thank 
everyone. She went to her church 
regularly until her health broke 
down. I (go to see her often. She is 
very cheerful most of the time and 
It le remarkable the patience that 
•he has. for she suffers so much. 
All should visit her. And Mra. 
Scales la alao confined to her bed.

T h «  spirit of th « season prompts us to 
•xpr«ss to you appreciation of our pleasant 
business relations during the post year and 
to most heartily wish you o very Merry 
Christmos and Hoppiness and Prosperity 
for the New Yeor.

H L
Hico, Texes A

Been there over a year. She la 
paralysed. Mr. Deertng, too. would 
be glad of company.

A nice box of glfta was given to 
Mrs. Bertha Henderson Saturday. 
She thanks each and every one.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim leaker bought 
the house from Dave McKinney 
and moved there.

Mrs. Lucy Appleby spent the 
week end with Mre. Buttersou.

Mrs. Elate Hllhurn of Walnut 
Springs was here Saturday.

Mrs. Dora Kuaaell. who takes 
care of Mrs. Scales, spent the 
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. 
Morgan, north of town. Miss Ola 
Sparks stayed there while she 
was gone.

Ml»» Edna Blue is now employed 
In the payroll department of the 
National Gypsum Co In McGregor, 
Texas. She will continue to live In 
Waco.

Mr. Patterson was very ill Sat
urday night, but was able to be up 
some Sunday.

A Christmas Story
By MISS STELLA JONES

In a Texas town lived a happy 
couple. Will call them Mr. and 
Mr». Grayson They hail three chil
dren. two boys and one girl. One 
of the sons, Lester, was married, 
the father of one daughter; the 
other son and daughter were many 
hundred milea away from their 
parents. Lester lived in town and 
was manager of a thriving busi
ness there.

The father waa 70 and the mo
ther was (8 and they were very 
happy. He had a little business of 
his own and was doing well They 
looked forward to a happy Xmas.

Two weeks before Xmas his 
business all burnt to the ground 
and the origin of the fire unknown 
as usual—burnt down In the night 
—had some insurance

“ Well, Nora, we will have to do 
the beat we can," said Mr. Gray
son to his wife.

One good thing they had done— 
bought all their gifts for Xmas and 
they were safe at home. Mr. Gray
son hatf a few hundred dollars In 
the safe at the atore and that was 
all destroyed by fire. They had a 
few dollars In the house with some 
more In the bnnk. They felt like 
they were up against It. This cou
ple would give to charity, but this 
time they could not do anything 
for they had to keep what little 
money they had to live on. The 
couple derided to do the best they 
could and look to God for help.

After the first of the year, they 
would go in business again.

The son and daughter were so 
far away that they did not think 
they could get home for the holi
days. They had been Informed of 
their parents' loss

"I Just can't stand it. John. If 
Mildred and Tom don't come It 
will not be like Xmas." »aid Mrs. 
Grayson. "Well. Nora, we will have 
lister and his wife and daughter 
-they will be here," the husband 

replied
"Oh. John, if *r <uuld only help 

some of the poor ones I would be 
happy, hut the money we could 
have spent Is gone’ " The poor wo
man shed tears over the loss of It. 
She and John would get plenty of 
nice glfta from the children, but 
she wanted to help others.

"Nora, we can have dinner and 
perhaps we can feed someone and 
ones." Mr. Grayson <-onsoled her.

The Xmas boxes had been sent 
to their son and daughters and 
they had received their gifts but 
would not open them until Xmas 
day. Oh. what Joy would have come 
to them If they had opened them'

On Xmas eve night their little 
granddaughter got very sick. The 
next morning she waa not any bet
ter. had a rase of flu. A big snow 
waa on the ground "Well. Gladys. 
I can't leave you alone here with 
Mildred and go to Mother's for 
lunch.” her father »aid. A doctor 
had been called and said Mildred 
was very sick.

With very sad h«arts the old 
couple ate their morning meal, 
then the house wax cleaned up.

“ Well. John. I will fix some 
lunch but we will not enjoy It very 
much, for Lester und family can 
not come as Mildred Is very sick," 
the old lady Grayson said.

The couple were sitting at their 
dining table trying to enjoy their 
Xmas lunch when a knock was 
heard at the front door. "Oh. John, 
perhaps that's the children come 
and wanting to surprise us!"

Nora went to the door and a 
poorly dressed woman wax stand
ing there. Mra. Grayaon did not 
know her. “ What can I do for 
you?" she asked the poor woman

"Will you please give me some
thing to eat? I have been In your 
•tore and I know you help people 
I am nearly starved and nearly 
frote." She told how her no-count 
husband came h o m e drunk and 
drove her off. and »he was nearly 
starved.

“ You come right In here snd est 
all you want. We have plenty a» 
It Is." The woman ate all she 
wanted, got warm, and when she 
was ready to leave Mra. Grayson 
gave her a heavy coat to wear. "I 
guess we helped someone by feed
ing them." she told her husband

The couple had s trout forgot to 
open their box By the middle of 
the afternoon the sun enme out 
and snow waa malting. The couple 
were seated by their cheerful fire 
when a knock waa heard "John, 
will you please open the door?"

When he did. such n bunch of 
children were on the porch wHh 
nil kinds of gifts "As yon nil had 
th# had luck to lose tho « moot that

you spond on charity, ws decided 
to help you all some. Your children 
could not be with you. and you 
are louely.

“We thank you all so much," 
»aid the couple In unlaon. Some 
little songs were sung by them

The box from Mildred and Tom 
was opened and on top waa an 
envelope addressed to Mother and 
Dad, and a check for $20,000 was 
there,

"Oh. joy. We can help some one 
now,” said Nora.

The next day the couple went 
to town to get »time things and 
sent to the poor aud needy ones. 
When they returned to their home 
a great surprise awaited them 
Lester, Tom. and Mildred were 
there and oh. what a big time they 
had. Mildred and Tom visited them 
for five days and four nights.

“ Well, our Christinas was a very 
good one after all," said Nora "We ! 
got to help some aigt the children ' 
coming home. Mildred said. "We 
came In this afternoon; didn't think \ 
we could get off. but we can be 
with you all five day» and four 
nights."

“ Daddy, you can use »oiue of the 
money to go hack in business 
with." »aid Tom.

"1 think the Insurance will do 
that and this will give us a start 
ugalu We sure thunk you all." 
said the parents as teurs would 
run down their cheek» they were 
so happy.

To many homes this Xmas will 
be dull but If we ran help some 
one a little bit that will bring 
them happiness if no more than to 
send a Xmas card—they will know 
you are thinking of them.

For the Holy Book »ays. "It Is 
more blessed to give than to re
ceive.”

THE END.

If we still had parlors, the tire 
shortage would lead to parlor 
dates. |f there were any boys at 
borne to date.

80RE TH BOAT - TONSILLITIS' 
Your doctor would recommend 

a good Mop and Anatheria-Mop 
will give instant relief from pain. , 
Does not blister or Injure throat ' 
membranes. Applicators furnished 
with each bottle Corner Drug 
8tore. (Adv.—t8-15tc)

Ù
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It is thot time of the yeor when we like to 
stop a few minutes to wish our friends oil 
the good things of the Seoson

It is the wish of every member of this 
orgonizotion thot ofter this Christmos you 
will soy this is by for the hopptest you hove 
ever spent.

Best of luck for the New Yeor.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS

> » < o o o o o o » o > o o m o o i >0* 000* 000*1 000

Randals
Brothers

wish

^  ;
*'«'N

a Joyous Ghristmand a
Happy Ylew Ì ear

It will be almost the same 
Msrry American Chrtstmaa en 
joyed in the past. The house will 
be filled with the scent of good 
things cooking and the sound of 
children'! voices . . . and though 
thcre will be perhaps an empty 
place at the dinner table It will 
be with pride not sadnex» that we 
think of those far from home 
Midst neighbors snd n leads and

U* homespun sincere greetings 
of th',«e you know will be found 
renewed faith in the true spirit of 
ITbrlatmas . . and the belief that 
"peace on earth good will toward 
men” shall once more live in the 
hearts of all men everywhere. To 
countless wishes that come your 
way we should like to a<id ours to 
v .lthy.ua  truly Merry Christmas, 
and Vi forlous New Year.

WHEN Ylil RI’ Y U T l'K IK K  THIN CHRISTMAS YOU ■rmvirtrwvi
AKK FORGETTING THE 1«V M  WHO ARK FIGHTING U /  u u Y
FOR OCR FREKPOH A  IF YOI' CAN’T FIGHT WITH M i l  l ’ t M T D f »  Î
THEM, REMEMBER YOfTH DOLLARS NEVER GROW 'M B

TOO OLD TO FIGHTI

BUY U. S. WAR BONOS TODAY j k Z|

E. H. Randals T. A. Randals Lusk Randals 
" ô m *  y * a * é  9 n  J f io a "

.....................
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Palace Theatre
HtCO, TEXAS

BUY WAR STAMPS 
AT YOUR THEATRE
THUMB. *  FRI.—

-IM F MALE O I H L "
MKNKY FONDA 

OLIVIA DeHAVll.LAND 
JOAN LESLIE ____

«A T  MAT. A NITK—
“ HOOTHII.I IM M HTV

TIIK THKKK MKSQl ITKEIIS
8  AT MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY a. MONDAY—

“RERi n  lOKKINPOAPIAr
VIRGINIA «ill.MURK 

MONA MARIS 
DANA ANDKKWB

TUBS & WKD. (N'KXT WEEK)—
**i»i{i ms or th e  i iiviii"

TIIURS & FRI (NEXT WRKK)— 
“OKI III STK A WIVIK"

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 
ANN RUTHERFORD 

GLENN MILLER

MERRY XM AS
Er«M

THE M IDLAND  
BARBER SHOP

J. ('. M U TI It

■IIMIIMH‘t*1l*VT******'

It's Christmas, ami with it» 
ruining we welcome the fine 
spirit of friendliness that gora 
\s ¡th it, and are desirous o f 
ending this Greeting to all 
those  ̂ we sene and thoae 
whom we hope to serve.

BLAIR’S
TIN & PLUMBING SERVICE

S. E. Blair

!
i

A m o n g  t h e  g o o d  t h i n g s

B E S T O W E D  BY T H E  P A S S IN G  
Y E A R  O U R  M O S T  V A L U E D  
O N E  IS T H E  F R IE N D S H IP  A N D  
G O O D  W I L L  O F  T H O S E  W E  
S E R V E

I t  i s  a  p r i v i l e g e  a t  t h i s

H A P P Y -S E A S O N  T O  E X P R E S S  
O U R  A P P R E C I A T I O N  A N D  T O  
WISH* Y O U  A L L  T H E  J O Y S  O F  
T H E  Y U L E T I D E  S E A S O N

Y u le Harvest

The ChrUtmii tree harvest In l‘ > 
«tale ol Washington la huntilril rl- 
moal euluaivrljr by women this 
year, bernnae of the shorlagr- of 
maupower. Above yon are Violet 
Galt, of beatile, binding branrhe-i to 
keep them aniag against the trurk 
and aa aave breakage.

kOn Her Own"

A «forking girl at the age of frn 
month«, Charlotte AYUliaina posts 
prettily with aa enlarged edition at 
her -«I lal security card. The photo
genic Alisa haa been an her own 
since t he s n  two months old, when 

- pMtfa her debut as a m ' 
Her r^rn'r-n have a lreijy  i  
up as high as $200 a week.

Der Fuehrer on Spot

STEPHENVILLE
i HOSPITAL
1 !
I  A N I) A L L O F ITS EM PLOYEES $
I  TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY |
? TO E X P R E S S . . .

In at least one bowling alley la 
stry Abo piaa bear llke- 
>f Adolf HiUer and bta 

stooges. Hero the pia girl pula 
Der Fuehrer right oat la front 
wbero his ugly fare la aure to get 
moat of the hard knocks. Bowlers 
are women, who delight In knock
ing him for a row of ashcaao.

W ITH  TH E COLORS
(Coutlourd from Page l i

yiu to send the paper here, but 
It's pretty definite that by the time 
you get this 1 will Ire at my new 
addreaa at Independence. Kansas. 
Eugeni» llackctt Is going along to 
keep me company in Kansas.

As ever.
KUGKNK LANK.

— w —
J. J. HKITII HF IKS FROM 
GKAM»Ntl> IV HAW AII

III a V-Mail letter to h e grand
father. J. J. Smith at Hlc<>. Car- 
roll Smith recently wrote as fol
lows from Hawaii, where he Is 
with a bombardier stfuadrou:

"Dear Granddad: I've Intended
to write several times but just 
never made ruyaelf sit down and 
do It. Now that I'm across I 
thought that perhaps you would 
like to hear whut I think of the 
Hawaiian Islands. 1 supimse in 
peace lime they ere quite different 
but right now the uatlves cun keep 
It for all that I care. Aa yet I've 
found iirthlng that Interests lire 
enough to want to ever come tmrk 
again Maybe Its because of the 
Intense feeling that Is over here 
that makes everything so dull 
Everybody works here or they 
throw h in In prison even If a 
person quits a Job they throw him 
In Jail If he falls to report back to 
his job the follcw-tag morning. Too. 
they realise that there is a war 
going on They should after what 
happened at Pearl Harbor. A per
son can t begin to realise what 
they went through that Dec. 7th 
unless he has seen Just what did 
happen They really took a beating 
that day. but now the tide has 
turned very much In our favor.

“ I’ve tried every way to find out 
about Ituaaell. hut as yet 1 have 
learned nothing If I could only 
find where he was married I could 
more than likely find out where I 
could locate him. That would be 
really swell to run across hint 
oTer here, wouldn't It?

“Give my regards to everybody 
and tell Mr. Porter that I’m very 
angry with him for not answering 
my letter. I still receive the paper 
from Hlco and really enjoy It. I 
start at the back and read each 
article all the way to the front. 
Now that Jack Is in the Navy I 
guess he and I will fight over 
who gets It.

•'Write to tnc Yi ur grandson, 
“CARROLL (SMITH)”

★  —
Mrs. Tom Johnson, whose bro

ther. George Hardy. Is in Hawaii 
with the Navy, and whose »on. 
Raymond. Is In North Africa, hears 
frequently from lx>th of them. The 
following letter front her son was 
recently recelr«*l:

November, 1912. 
Dearest Mont and Pop:

It is with pleasure and many 
sweet memories that I write to my 
dearest mother and dad. brothers 
and sisters. You have not been for
gotten. for I often see your smil
ing fai’es and hear your voices In 
the still hours of the night. I hope 
you have been well and among 
those to enjoy God's richest bless
ings

Our Journey has been far aud 
weary, which will explain my not 
writing sooner. We are now in 
North Afrlea. which is a country 
even more remote and strange than 
any we have seen. The natives 
tArabs) are very friendly to the 
American soldiers. We traded them 
coffee for fresh eggs, whieh were 
the lie: t I ever tasted. Of course 
you remember my appetite for 
such food! Gee. Mom. I would like 
some good hot biscuits.

I forgot to tell you that I am 
well and feeling fine. Killeen |tho 
name of Ills half-track] and I are 
still together aud are very good 
pals.

I can only write one letter, so

pass ihr word on to Hro. Dal*, the ■ 
Ihlugs I have wrltten you. Send my 
luve and best regards and when 1 
rau I will drop a few llues thelr 
way.

Please do not tveep for me. but 
ralber Iw < heerful amt perlutp* I 
v. III he wlth you by uext Christmas. 
Merry Christmas.

Lovo,
RAYMOND.

•V I A M B I  C U R II*

f i t t x p  Cferistma« Time really 
flies, doesn't it? Hera it is Christ
mas again! We've all been so 
busy with war work and extra 
responsibilities that even Christ
mas shopping sometimes required 
a special effort. But It was worth 
It. wasn't it? So much of the old, 
familiar world is changing that it 
is especially cheering this Christ
mas to know that we have families 
and friends and little everyday acts 
of kindness to help us through the 
bad momenta. And we're thankful 
that we can still celebrate Christ
mas in our own way. Perhaps next 
Christmas will bring the peace for 
which our boys are fighting and for 
which we at home are praying.

*  *  *
MR. ROCHE AGAIN: Rcmem-

> ber John M. Roche? He's the man 
who said women working in war 
industries should not wear sloppy 
overalls and other clothes designed 
for men. Mr. Roche is a safety 
engineer at present working for the 
Maritime commission The com
mission. in co-operation with the 
U. 8. navy, has just completed a 
health and safety conference, dur
ing which suitable garments for 
shipyard workers were discussed. 
The approved outfit looks a little 
like something from Mara, but Is 
perfectly safe. It includes, among 
other things, long underwear! The 
problem of outfitting shipyard 
workers Is. however, an Important 
one. for the number of women em
ployed in shipyards la expected to 
reach 200,000 by spring.

*  *  *
AFTER THE WAR: In a sober

ing address to a gathering of Nobel 
prize winners and other world lead
ers. Pearl Buck, author of "The 
Good Earth,”  and the only woman 
to win the Nobel prize for litera
ture, «aid that in her opinion this 
has ceased to be a war to save 
civilization, because we lack lead
ers strong enough to keep us from 
fighting only tor our local inter- 

I esta. Mrs. Buck also said that an- 
I other war may follow this unless 
we make this a real "fight for free- 

• dom.” * * *
RECRUITS NURSES: Surgeon

General James C. Magee of the 
U. S. army has asked the Red 
Cross to assume full responsibility 
for recruiting nurses for the army 
nurse corps and for the determina
tion of the “ professional eligibility" 
of all nurses applying for appoint
ment to tha army nurse corps, re
gardless of whether they apply di
rectly to the army or are first 
enrolled In the American Red Cross 
nursing service.

Ì
It's commea sena, to be 
thrifty. If yets save yea are 
thrifty. War Bends help yea 
to aave and help to nave 
America. Bay yoar tea per 
ceat every pay day.

jswvyyi
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1942 will soon enter the portals of eternity to 
be recorded as one o f the most eventful years in 
history.

But Christmas time provides an occasion when 
we put aside the tush and cares of the day, and give 
serious thought to the more worthwhile things in life.

As your friendship and confidence have been so 
generously ours during this trying year, we want 
you to know that your faith in us has been appre
ciated . . . that we welcome the opportunity to serve 
you in the future as we have been privileged to do 
in the past.

Please accept our sincere wishes for a Very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

Sincerely.

Hudson’s Grocery

uiisHinc voi
0 ★  fllERRV 
CHRISTR1RS
We *eml >ou »¡licere and 
hearty greeting», full of
pood cheer for each of you.
And may the coming twelv«- 
mollili» find you happy and 
contented in vom every
undertaking. *

J. A. Hughes Service Sta.
WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

IMS ft NftffT 
NC« ICfti

We cherish the thoughts of the fine friend
ships thot hove been ours in the post ond we 
desire to take this means of expressing our 
genuine thanks for your courtesies.

W e wish you the best of good things for 
Christmas ond the New Year.

The Buckhorn Cafe
L. P. Blair —  HICO —  Phone 16

GREETINGS!
With grateful acknowledgement o f your courtesie 
and the evidence« o f your g«>o<l will that have niaih 
the past year a pleasure to us, we wish you a Christma- 
o f great joy and a New Year o f Happiness and 
Prosperity.

We pledge ourselves to an even greater and more 
efficient service than ever before and in keeping with 
this policy, we respectfully solicit ,•*•!? '**witinued 
friendship and pfitronage.

HOFFM AN’S DEPT. STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hoffman and Kenn? 
And AH the Store Personnel

^  „


